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NOTES BY THE WAY.

‘The Weekly Scotsman’ is, wo are pleased to seo,
treating its readers to a course of lively rending on the
question, ‘Is Spiritualism a Delusion! Opinions of
Believers and Unbelievers.’ The most prominent feature
of the correspondence is its revelation of ignorance and
i irthlitiCHS. But we are, in many ways, driven to the con
clusion that an enormous proportion of so-called belief in
'the immortality of the soul’ and in ‘Heaven’ is un
mitigated self-delusion, with no grasp of fact, and no actual
belief at the back of it.
Perhaps a few glimpses will be useful.
‘D. M. G.’ had been explaining some of the elementary
facts of spirit life and spirit communion. Here are some
of the responses :—
‘ D. M. G.’s’ instructions how to commune with the spirits
of the departed are such a palpable hoax that it is not likely
many readers will put them to a practical test. But assuming
for the sake of argument that ‘D. M. G.’ is a believer in such
phenomena as table-tilting, how does he explain the existence of
mind in spirits since they are essentially of an impalpable and
(luembodied organisation 1 And how arc such shadowy sub
stances endowed with strength sufficient to tilt a table 1

The lovely question, ‘ How does he explain the existence
of mind in spirits, since they are essentially of an impalp
able and disembodied organisation!’ is truly delicious.
It is about the best instance of gross feeding and gross
thinking on this subject we have ever seen. And to think
that philosophical Scotland should supply it ! As to his
last question—what has he to say to gravitation and God 1
Here, from various writers, is a little shower of the
usual ‘difficulties ’:—
If spirits can seo and hear, tilt tables and rap messages on
them, why can they not write and tell mortals all about their
cobwebby life in space 7
‘D. M. G.’ siys ‘increased light will check noisy manifestali.,iiA.' Why is it that spirits have an aversion to the light of day 7
It seems rather to tell against Spiritualism being a reality,
»nd not n delusion, that in all the correspondence we have had,
u>i writer has been able to give us an insight as to how existence
ii carried on in the spirit world.
Now this is something
wry »trsnge.
'!). M.G.' lets us know how tho thing is done. But to an
mditwry common-sense mind it looks contemptible. Four or
। ulit (x-wons sitting round a table with their hands spread out
Inr o-ii nr twelve times at short intervals waiting for something
i.matui ' Then tho table begins to move, and raps arc heard.
Why ran t tho spirits speak ? Ono would think it easier for a
•pint to speak than to knock.
Ai the first to start this discussion on Spiritualism, perhaps
1 in*y lw allowed to reiterate that such knowledge is altogether
kibiddun to us by our benevolent Creator. But if man will
pril ii m having such unlawful knowledge he must certainly
»•ilTvr Ilie consequences, and that ho does sutler very many could
listify ll tliuy would but speak out.
The chief concern of man on earth is, first, the salvation of
Im awn end, »ini, second, that of others.
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lessons, well worth a thoughtful and pitying glance. But
we may indicate, for special notice, that supremely inane
remark, ‘ Why can’t the spirits speak 7 One would think
it easier for a spirit to speak than to knock.’ ‘One would
think’! Just as if it mattered what ‘one would think’
about such a tremendous matter—and without experience,
too! It is quite right for inexperienced persons to ask
questions of the astronomer; but it is very silly to go
poking about the outside of his observatory with the
remark, ‘ Why can’t I see the ring of Saturn through my
umbrella ! ’
One masculine unireliever triumphantly tells the follow
ing story : —
About three years ago a gentleman delivered an address on
the subject, with practical illustrations, which I attended.
After witnessing a great deal of rapping, I ascended the plat
form, and asked the ‘spirit’ some questions, when, to my
surprise, the medium informed me that tho spirit would not
answer my questions, or have anything to do with me ; to which
I replied that the spirits were very uncivil, and that I would
stop their rappings ; which remark was received with derision
on the platform, and with applause among tho audience. I
instantly seized a table in motion, and stopped it, and held it
quite still nearly twenty minutes, in spite of the medium amt
friends, and all the ‘ spirits' they could muster, although I was
told that I stood in great peril, that the table might rise up and
dash me off the platform, Arc. The end of it was that the
medium apologised to the audience for the failure, anil spoke of
my great muscular strength as being tho cause, which seemed to
me very absurd.

The writer puts that forth as an ‘exposure,’ and truly
it was. No one ever more completely exposed his own
coarse foolishness. We have only to imagine such an in
quirer in any chemist’s laboratory. The proverbial bull in
a china shop is about as reasonable an inquirer. The
medium let him off easily, but perhaps wanted to avoid a
scene with a man who was probably full of another sort of
spirit - Scotch neat.
Mr. Lyman C. Howe, in ‘ The Progressive Thinker,’
has a useful letter on ‘The New Photography.’ It is
slightly high-flying in expression, but entirely instructive
in thought:—
It- is believed that this newly-discovered something—which
is not discovered at all, but guessed at from certain phenomena
that obtain instead of representing two motions as does light,
has but one motion, which is longitudinal or pulsatory. . . .
If this can be established, it may account for the fact that
it is not retaidod or deflected in passing through different
substances. . . .
It. seems evident that whatever manifests motion must be
material or substantial, for it is, to my mind, inconceivable
that absolute vacancy can have any motion at all. Whatever is,
is something.
Since this something that is capable of such far-reaching
applications, moves with a rapidity that defies detection, by
ordinary sensuous means, appears to be omnipresent, permt'.ning
all bodies and all space, we may legitimately inquire if it m,,v
not despise the philosophic axiom of the impenetrability f all
matter, and occupy the space pre-empted by atoms, with- :t
disturbing their titles, or interfering with their business hab
and family relations in tho Insist. . . .

LIGHT.
TV. n m
with th® «U >4 » ap«niml universe within
th« ph. «.al. am! • s«n‘wd tsdy ®irliui ito »«ml b>«.iy , not
amply paewwMlitK th® uuuM»ipi«il •!«««*■ fagwo®ti atom» »nd
■cingala», bat tilling th* entire »L'lnuii «4 the physical from
atom «outre tu atu» «autr». sad h«m «pare l" *p®cv. m one
ouhifahte auaL . • .
Krery s*»y« ai Jwc>»wy •!»«■{ ttoa» phywca) bn<w »p^m^chre
nearer am! osare» to tto vpintual »tod. and th® <tou.«u»tnvli<.m«
<4 psyrhw ®o««vy. ®k»ch tmla® tto cbaan totwren tumd «nd
awto«. <«ps«i th® «avrai ava*.«® that Irai tF’iu tto v alley of
■area ami Mtvanotf*® to th« «dieci d*®n and supernal
■tolrar whtah «nula tore th* fawmoi al an infinite and
Manul lay M Mar tae«xc* uva. v^ant under the ma^H' in.pira
tuoi of «IvaJrUtf «MM, and wH kmiinarka of dogmatic
tostiate .a Mail away and to»*« th® transparent v®*l thrilling
oute an. .MW J oct urn. of Uto aaafwC VoMtea dmchwad Hilda* th««
prestratm« gooo of Xalare » dim® ravviati.«». ...
Tto» «mommwI «astgy that iv perf. nuing auch remarkable
»■«sm, ptoghng with Uto wderly ayatwvn at upto® tn way« that
■ora wajji eira rd witchcraft and «CMotific toney. may to
•«pwcwaBy awwwl ■ wrao «ay nut ywt raal® known, with
«pint pfasofrephy.

'M..«, „ t

easy to dosvsrito it. more dlttieuh to tako up ,,l(r .
Tto factwo cannot mviutmn thia stlitudu uni,.,’"”l" %,,
honw, and happily at home, in thia up|n»r world. \ **
.,
ak>ul our duty to others, however sound, ha» r,‘l||v ‘
to make tw fnlhl >•
N > p,.|.-.'pii..ii ..i <1... ,
„•If vffe.men* can enable us to Mxx«mp|i«h Ihl« (lt, '***,,1.4
task W« muat ontor nth. an alliance with apiritua| ' ‘,”*b,
wo want !•« live III the spiritual world. 1 »nr whole7^4
to nviItoi by the Divine f.iree« if we are rightly t..
1"S *'‘t
or faithfully to cwrry <>ut. the «implant .«f th<> clam., n *’*•
makaa uj*«n ua
1 '*4
It it a high ttandurd . but there is no <>ttor ,.
'
Alla.
native. itisth.it or nothing
And what nio,t ho|.|,
bnck I Simply • the *.df reginling apirit,' w hich dm ]
the lower side «»f OUT natUr.« to the «tun ing of the hi-l)1"
The end of that b very strikingly told in n |,v
singular impressiren«M

Lot ua»up|NMc that tor one day, or even for one hour
ant gifted with in additional faculty, and are c i|kib|n
per*>11« in thetr spiritual as well as in their Isiilily iu.|K,.t, *
«•nn «t but think wc ahoiild see some atnnigo uml surpn.,.,
thing*.
Yuu might to startle! by observing the koi)ii..y«j
buunea man prompt, rapid, au«l acute accompanied by ,
figure with a dull mask for a face, no token of intelligent
visible. Here is s beautiful stately Woman, dragging 11 with,.r„]
u«ul, |ss>r ami bare, through the world. We inigh' use a taB
slight, fair-haired maiden, famous for her skill at tennis or ho
atop in dancing, followed by a dwarfed and stunted «pint,
uncouth or inaimed. And over my cripple child, who stnr«
to Jo her daily task, who loves everyone, and thinks stout Gui,
might to bending a radiant figure with shining eyes, 4
«cneght and beautiful pr<i}iortion. If we coul«l see life as it u,
».mething of this sort would meet our eyes. The contrut.
Would strike 11« m at ; but, of course, there would be unities

' Tto Fragrare»*« Thinket ' ato> contali*« an acconnt of
ite® «Mnhtobanttl at a ' Hypeutie dirne ’ at Ctekagn. It
«ara >—
Tto ®»® d hypra>«iMB « a aawdvawJ «mUoro » «Mattona «»«ugh
ito, ad, boa tea® re®or tosa MvampCwl m ttei» country. Thw
hyp» Ma stavo—«tedi «ili fa (faa-wiU to irata iti sd by tto
TDn» a» M>-l.aal CeUot*. f «wiaa’j tto Ctoangu Sonunar Schoul
■4 Medicina lk W f. Waggh ■ tto dona <4 tto faculty,
«teak ■ i iMp uni ai thirty 6«a ptv nna«pt phywiaaiia al
Clwaya
tto bn«fd al unctora ai tto «dù<a ar® Dr.
BandUpb X. HaE. (iruaidoM ; Dt J. R. ttouuaatoa. 8rat ncwpnaawiaat , l>. W F W*ato(h. aanowd vini |ww®aiavn ; Dr. J. J
M tafuar. iraanavwr . and Ite. H H. Bwwn. a®«r«caty. Su ti in
Thb M a thought with which every Spiritualist is per
wtth «traag«toteoootoatot thal tto a«w aliaae «di to iaaagumi«dfectly familiar: but wc do not often find it so strongly
Tki. dapafnm, rudwai a® ir a m Chiama to aartain t® mai«
•hated 1 toyomi the pule.’ The Spiritualist knows that what
a Matto <4 advoBu mtottoia atonag tto phyvaaaM ai thi®
is tons set forth as a fancy is actual fact. In truth, vrr
noaaty Tto ptvun dora «4 ito «atorpri«® •apoec il, bui argn®
here find the meaning of that penetrating saying, ‘There
ttot ilo® pubto «tetooMiaika ani Itocnaa®>a Mani t non® uà»
are first that will to last, and last that will be first.' Many
mmi «r to <mv »kT ngb
a rough hewn, strenuous man; many a harassed, driven
In tto ina nnnimaat al tto THto«a Madwal CuUa«a fu«
l<*.tto MMW m hypMwtMto n pat andar ito toad al tton
woman, never reckoned of much account on earth, will
puottoB. aod ■ apcM.lv tatto | * paych-ethcrapy,* whil®
shine out and pa*» ahead a long way before many a ‘ master
I»r HvHwrt A. Pariya. ®bo wdl ha«® charg® at tto
of IffljpOM * or great scholar who could pull to pi.... a every
wwtk. ■ atyiad ' Lartnwr uà ISyoto- Ttonp«M*a. ' Tto
b'ljw; or measure every star.
tovom ®ill outotod <4 a awnaa of lattww and a fra® lady diate,
al wbvth Dr Farkyn wdl taotoM unh |m«mviu aa mai t«t tb®
By a numtor of curious doors and windows we are
■toMMÒM to to numi, aad wtll va byjnwMM a® aa ad .«tori to
many entrances into and glimpses of the subtil.'
tto truataMot «d ttenar aaoan Dot oa® tour a day -toa <nm to
tu« «‘«bah -ha® tema aot far ih® diMad w. A. kart it n acpactad
rwgiovM where ths ®vcrets of the spirit are. If any on«« want«
tto aaadn« <d y®tanto wdl to a® (oag® that addilvuiml hamra ®dl
a sugywitivn as to 'Tto Ifeiok of Life’ out of which we shall
team tw to 4»vutod lai tto ®wrk
to pidg'id. l« t him go to the Phonograph, th" Pli .iur. 'p'.
Or Farkyn, ofa> ■ to tea®® etotM al tto nar dime, m a
th«’ M > n>ph<>ne, or to the ' Cinfimatographe' now exhibiting
ytMag CaaadaMt H® ■ a graduata al Qnaaa'a t'mvomty,
at 3«>9, Reg. nt street. If, as John Stuart Mill oner wii.1,
Kapi'«. and ka® tnton paM-gndaato nwk at fante IMàdl
th» ’.ram 1« spi>4e of receiving and packing away million»
C Ha^, M.«atnal. «od thè Turai«. I ' al • aravi y.
at
picture«, tto 'Citomatographe ’ will help u* to under
In pwcwaal appaarMMv tto tot» w totaUy aahkr tto
attead how the pictures may aotne day to lilierat«*l, and
Mungali typu -4 hypnotnto pnpularly «upp<«ni to bava a ben -a
tto art iMtoad. tona p<MÌ-l><*tem(. Monda y.afig Man. nt
liu-rally rt*-| nut l-for». us th»1 story <»f our life. By inesn»
foot taU, and wogfang ctom to two huaulrad poamda. Ha la an
uf thb iaatninMMit, large illuminaUvl pi. tur« > me tiii’>«n
adopt in naatiy aaary Mdd»< a<»«, in®iud.Mg toutlodl. in wteudi
on a ®rvwrn giving a life lik* representation of every niovo
to tea« a nattuad raputotwn. fantoy, totohn. aniuMnia«,
■ent of tto «nene photographed. The pictured arene tot»
tvwtng. tonatali, and tanna.
Mi* fa® ^.owlity te faate®y.
only alxiut three or four minute« —if ao long, but, during
and to a < vhimu®« m alVCtenar» *“• to Mate® • tear id
that tfano, «one ntake hundrel photograph» (recording ■■■'".
Mage of evwry nteWMBont in 'Ie
"lie) are ruslied thfiiigb.
Tto burton, al HaWurl. tto aghi fui Ari irto m ‘Tto
It M a woidorfiil bat tmt yet perfect exhibition A .•••ri«»in
Girl • too Papre ' Im« a great «imi «4 ito erne ^vritoal
unplreaant iremrer ha® to to overeon»'-, but it 1« m.iriell'.u«.
kind .4 Spiritmlton m it Tto eabyart b ' Following that
even re it b.
which te IC"»i
ito ompfaMM torn« up«« ' Following'
•Hnarr li.»wvm,' by • M A. (<>**«»>)•' Any friend lisvuu
Opiniun and approval are not uf ■erte re®. Wtot ve
• vxpy <4 ilo» ®.wk Ivi i|m|»vm< <4 will ublig® by «Kivliiig pri«
want b bafataal living in ito right rapoa Thin b finely
and partieolar® to <MEc® <4 * lauvrr '
put Tara» wh*> «toerv® dosvly ar® togmninu to reali«.- thst «le
W® «a* OMaaire tto tbin*» uf Tibs® wvth tto prat ®«igbt®
■»-«altoi ‘ higtor tteought ' i® <4ton tto old «elf rightrousii«*«
<4 ito Kivmal tato»». ‘ Ere« fcdJov rhal whirh v® v®«l '
VMVdMnn, vteaii tf «®M®hly md<ilv>l brmv« >»
'«
ptonvaMs» of Jowim' firn® ami tto Mccticiiuii sud bigutry >( ’le
Tto* m tto tru® aunrwgtore far spent M®. to* n in <m hgth
MHdfa Agoa--C. li Xcw«««MB.
p ivunI- How «hall •» hr® ■ this tm*ut»tau> repoa • H te

M.c’h •«.
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INCIDENTS in THE LIVES OF THE 'FRIENDS.'

different from the fiery evangelist of Tarsus in various obvious

particulars, y--t. if I am i‘-’t mistaken, «liar, a hi« Jrepot ch-irac-

Ihr <*»dy hi«t<>ry of tl»«« Society of Friend« nlmurid«
a1il> H.n'rtly, and the heroixni with whi-li their «uttering*
,,. ndurrd, riot only by «»•••«» but by wom-ui and children,
,r.-hi.*»-kable
When the elder« of a meeting were all
iuipri»tn>d, th*'ir children would continue to a*«--mble at
th' •npoititeal time and jibu-e, and to the L st of th-ir
.I'ilitt hold the usual »ervice for worship. Thal t.hia would
;.-|uin gi-it courage the following letter to George Fox
•l«md«ntly «how« :
Our littl« children kept up our mooting when we went all in
I riv-n, net withstanilmg the wicked Ju«t ice, when ho found them,
l»*i them with a ntaif with a epear tn it ; would pull them out
of tnrvUng, punch them in the hack till Home of them have been
bluk iu the face.
That persecution and suffering could in a general way
hr anticipated by any ami every Friend iu that ago of
pww-ciition i« *elf-evi«lent, but occasionally some hate told
I. fan-hand of «utferings and even death which awaited
tli>'tii. Humphrey Smith was one of these, and on . vrral
.».»»ion* gave proof that he pos.se«. .ed the gift of prophecy.
In 1661 he told Friends in London that he wn iuipr- ->d
that ' l«-ti-l* atul afflictions' awaited him, and that he h oi
'•narrow path to pass through, and that lie -aw he should
ir imprisoned, an<l it might cost him hi* life.'
This
prophecy was quickly fulfilled, for, travelling from London
la Alton, in Hampshire, he was nrreated, and ‘ without
pity or compassion, without equity or justice,’ committed
for the second time to the ‘stinking dungeon at Win
Chester.' He appealed to the authorities on the illegality
of hi» imprisonment; but they simply deprived him of hi“
[ap'ts and then said, ‘ Let him rot there.’ His imprison
ment this time lasted more than a year, then ‘ague,followed
Ir,- fever, laid him on his death-bed.’ He died in gaol at
tie twrly age of thirty-nine.
He must Itave been one who could be ‘joyful in tribu
lation,' for when in prison he wrote :—

Hi« love whose name is Jesus constrains me, who hath s.m .1
»o-l who doe« Have from sin. For his sake I have been brought
Is Ion-ruler«, hated, and beaten out of their synagogues, numlxr*>l xinong trangreassors, tried as an offender at assize, yet
them denied the liberty of a murderer, being six timiM iin|iri»> (nd, twice stripped naked and whipped with rods, put into
•mi kept lung ill a dungeon for praying, often abused in prison,
•.iiietiinas near to death, in trials often, in perils often, in I"-*
of c««l«, in daily reproaches ; yet. have 1 been preserved unto
thudaybythe power of the .Son of Gcal, to whom lie eternal glory.

Though the policy of ‘letting them rot ' was adopted by
many Judices during that time of persecution, and literally
carried out by some of the governors and warders of the
filthy and ‘stinking’ prisons, yet all prisoners were not
•jully unfortunate. An ancestor <»f the writer was in
Turk t'aslle for nine years for conscientious non payment
4 tithe* ; yet, though he kept a diary all the time, not a
■injflii instance of cruelty is related. On the contrary, one
•»me ahi'll a man had Is-en hanged, the prisoner for con
•cMiit’ «akc, who had an impression that the victim of «in
i'r tfinfiirtimc I) was not really dead, had an interview with
Ueliineriior and told him of his feats«, and petitioned that
t'ir ciffiti might Is-redpeiie«!. TheGovernor, to his everlasting
rshl ill that age of peixs.'Ution, complied with the request,
• bro it *m evident to all that, the man was really dead.
tisorgr Fox
thou noble Fox,’ as Carlyle called him
l.sd In« full «han- of «uttering during this time of pcntecu
hro, «nd but for his suit of leather, for which he has l»s n
4wvW liy •ome, be proliulily would not have lived through
'alt uf hi* imprisonUMMita for it was no uncommon thing
Itai !-< ilmigoons to Ih- standing in water. Huxley, when
■ nii>>g "f Fox ami Friends, says :

Ti.r. i* • comparatively nnxdorn man who idinrad t<> the
.. I '«io • 'll-' ui thu ' inner light,' and who, though widely

twris'ics.

I sp> wk of tJi-irge Fox, who «--piraicd hiiii.M-|f from th«

current I’rot. «tantisrn of Knglan I, in th« < v.-it»' nth century,

a* Paul .-par iO'-l him- If from th« Jul ..-in of the first
ntury,
at rhe bidding of th« ‘inner light ‘ ; who went through pe-rseeutioii* *• «enoii» as those which f’s'il ««nurm-r •<«••; who was beaten,
•toned, oast out for (b ad. impnaonel nm- tiinro. witn«tim«M for

long

; who was in peril* on land

Georg" F<>x was .in i-Vrn

tn .re

«nd penis at •*.•*.

widrley travel! •! mt

try ;

while hi* suc>:«ws in fotindmg congregations, an I his energy in

visiting them, not merely in Great Brttiin and Ireland and the
W»,t India I'.l in t«, but on the . on-in' re of E'lrope and that of
North Anwrrica, were no Io* r-markatilv.
A f-'W years alter
Fox la.-gaii U» pr«-wh. th'-rw were rwriront-d to b-< a thousand
Frictid* m pn-.on in th* rari-iu* z* 4* of England ; at hi* death,

Ines than fifty yaar» after the foundation of th« sect, there were
seventy thousand Quaker* in the I'nitcd Kmg-I >m. The eheerftlllles* With which theee pviple women as Well M rn-'n — un brfwent martyrdom tn thia country and in the New England Stall's

<>f the rn-*t remarkable facta in the history of religion.
fi.-org- Fox wa» ri 't th<- only mi -cmary .f tl>. Soci- ty,
ami an appeal for help for exp.-o--* thu* in- imsl r>-alis"d
betw.s-n £l"0 an I £5<>) —a large -um in tho-- day*.
Wotm-n Fri- nd* have always tnk--n *n equal, or nearly
cpial, -hare iu the work and government of the S.e-w-ty
with th«- men; and as pr-aclu-r» • <m« of tlu-tn hav<- excellisl
A* missionaries their work ha« al«o l>r,-n valuable.
Marv Fi»lu-r travel).-1 alone in vari-i'i* un i'. ilis I countries,
returning safely home. She si«ited M iliomet IV st Adria
nople, who received her kindly. Other women Friend*
sufli.-red in the Inquisition at Malta. Mary Dyer under
went great persecuti-m and finally death under the cruel
Governor Endicott in New England.
Not only did Friend* sulfer in body, I Hit in estate also,
through confiscation of property «nd th-- «p uling of g»<od»,
which, according to one writer, ‘largidy affected th
■
of the country.'
William Penn, who -tiff- red long term* of imprison
ment in the Tower, must have «uiferod still more in spirit
life if he wan cognisant of the a»|s-r>ion* on his character
written by Macaulay, wle>, though a brilliant writer, wan
one who, when hi* projudictw wore rou««*l. is universally
acknowledged to have l»s-n unreliable. When hi* ‘ Hi-t.rry
of England ’ wa* first publish*!, the following witty
criticism appeared in ‘ Punch ’:—
is one

‘ If M kcaulay wiabe* t-> pl. «— hi* Friend« lie must mend
hi* Pen.'
W.
SPIRIT TEACHINGS.

Our readers, we are sure, will lie gratified to learn that
Mrs. Stanhope Speer, i* an intimate friend of the late
Mr. Stainton M •-••*, hi*, through th-- kindn»-“* of hi*
i-xc'-utors,. mil..' into po**i-**ion of a . on*idi-rabli- numlier
of spirit messages, which he received by automatic
writing, and which liave never yet b..-n printed, and
that “h<- h is kindly places! them at our di*p .-.il for
publication in • Lioirr.' Two series of communication*
rc.-civ«*! in the same way have already appeared. The
first serie* wa* given in the solum.- »-ntitl-sl Spirit
Teachings,' and wivs so highly appreciated that the
work ha* run through two odition«. Th-- si-con-1 -u-rien
wa- published in ‘Light’at varying intervals during
the year* 1S81 to Is^V. We hope to commence the
thinl series in our next week's issue.

Tin sul-iect of iln uiis is <>ne -if the most intricate and per
plexing in the entire field of mental phil-.s- phy, and it hi* n--t
yet met with that amount of attention which its importance
would seem to demand. Sir W illiam Hamilton, the gr. it meta
physician. held that ‘ whether We recollect our dr. am* -r not,
we always dream.’ To have no recollection of our dream* -! •*•*
not prove that we have not dreamed ; for il ran --fteti is.- sh'-wti
that we have dreamed, though the dream has left ri'- trace U|«»n
our memory.
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SOME PRESSING PRESENT DAY PROBLEMS IN
SPIRITUALISM.
On Friday evening. th» «*-h m»t.. in *h» French Drawing
Ro-wi. St. James's Hall. Mr. K W. Wallis of Manchester,
delivered an addrara under the sl».vr titls to the members and
fast»!« <•< the London Spiritualist Alliance.
Mb. K Dawwob R»»bbs, the President of the Alliance,
who
the chair, tn the course of some preliminary
remark» uh» irrci* that, fr-un hi« (•■•«nt of view, two of the most
prewin J ■ < the problem« that confronted Spiritualists at present
ver*, tint, the dearth of mwliinss ; and. second, the difficulty
of obtaining tirwysl support »¿opiate to the • fltcicuit promotion
«4 the Came. He owntroed these facta quite incidentally. and
with-ul any deure to trench upon the ground which the lecturer
might occupy. lie cxprcaul euaae regret that there was a
tendency nos »days lairnrt the value of physical phenomena,
which, in hu estimating, had a very important place and
in the movement. After »'am further introductory
obwrvati .ns from the chairman.
Mb. E. W. Waixre sddrvaed the audience The subject of
the wldrew t! at evening, he «aid, had Iro.ti chosen with a view
to the fact that mist of those present were Spiritualista, or at
any rate mterawted tn, and friendly-diwjijaed towards, the fact«
and phUowr/phy of Sp.ntaahaai. It was a wi«e thing to oeca«umally sec om'« bou«e in -rd er. to direct attention to matter»
oeeeesary to be oetaadrrtd so aa to cff.ict a better adniinist rat ion
of the affaire -4 the h'xuthH. and to »« if it were ¡oeibl« to
being about sssch unity, such aympaf h v and harmony of thought
a*i action, aa should land to the best puestUe results, with the
IrwU sapwaditorw of energy, »roading as far as might be the
reproach of • a bouse dividaad against itself.'
A lading to the । shad nature of man — an animal with annual
u>wtir«m and tends nri us. a thinker with intellectual powers am!
fnwninutMa, and a spiritual being with spiritual faculties ami
attnbuiea—the lecturer said that it was m niesary that Sptrit■taliam, aa a pEd-ra-phy. should be eocnprehendre enough to
rnuusrer to the needs of man in each depsrtmwnt of hia nature.
On» great diAcuhy i! the present day was the tendency to
•fieml «11 certain faculties ami the expreanaon of certain power»,
*" make sfmaaluu of human beings, with the result that,
wnereaa *.'wy :* i/L*
g:. ■ in «Hie dir«- U -i*, they Leraaie
putmten m another. True spiritual philosophy aimed to secure the
all-rvrawd. the natural and harsoouial development, and exjxwra*o cf tn« powers possessed by the human being on the plane
et theewaaan, the plane of the «aleUcct,and the plane of the spirit.
f-Ptuj by meh rvsndwd and perfected loanifeetaUon could the
■'wid two as« parpled with a nee which would rise to the true
digxuty - f b«.-«^mty aa »«rw of God »nd inbmtor» of the osrth.
Bfamustawn bad to meet man on hia physical side, and for that
purp«»s physical wsMiifeaSaUoas were necessary. The chairman
tad ittersd »orla that evasung which he (the apaakcr) oould
eaureiy end>rw. There Lsi basn far too great a ten
dency to try end scale the hr.gtta at a Ixiund, to enter
tba H 4y of H’Eiea before having pvt off ooea abosa in
the vssSibake, to bwcurue aopianrted with the desnonstrwUtMM of
apinx vxwBaaee without ha naff wndsraona the fwocaas of prwarxi training nscrwuary f«< the pT'-pcr recepì.on and
wndemBandinff «if such matters. The problem waa rwX. Low*
ever, as asarii to hod awduMM m tv inffaaocw those who came
Udo the ranks of hf nnt-minai aa Mwfuirsrw, Ui wndertalte ehat
w^*bt be caUsel iba drudffary «4 the adaace room, to wndertake
the • «rii of devefofMaauC, Io kwt> the alphabet ut mvoU^ation,
acsi far »ariliy andes row Uo aadenAaftd the ooceiamas mase
lasvvswtAe l* wsaaif« »»ri «» of spari’, enasenew and the unfold.
.4 asolai powers. That waa •>,« only way of ..'.tel«nog
asedaema, for tkoae who pemmewl taedreiaastM; apt«tisle o«uM
•ut. ea a vaia, pnmwriy devefop Utar pzwwrs without the
MssWinn ed oung.rual aad sywipatfaetw fnaude who wsvw wdhu«
to y«a Ibara and to <x>-o>erate with the «fari» W'iriivrs intwrewed
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instrument for tho 'lie of spirit beings who denirod p,
communication with the material »ide of life. The r v'1“
sueb inisUkwn method» wm to engender condition, ,.
1
inimical to the expression of the higher spiritual jx,w,.r ’'
to lower the moral tone and weaken the wijj
medium. He (the spanker) wax not of those who h«l.j ,,
mediumship was injurious to health, or in any way di:<n,,rjju
or degrading. It wax not mediumship that had them l«d ,.»fo
rather was it the ignorance and folly of mediums, and of r),
whocnlk«! thcnMolrea investigator«. Mediumship, when r..
understood and applied, might bee«,me in the higln
helpful, stimulating, and inspiring. But all depended or, • ,
attitude the medium held towards the aubject, towards U
own mediumwtic powers, and the «pinta who used tl,»,,,
Spiritualists had witnessed the falling away from t,,.,
ranks of many of those who once profease«! their lei,.-,
earnest, thoughtful, and intelligent people, who, by a prwof reaction, hsd, so to speak, swung to the other extreme of
pendulum— from tnediumiatic to theoaophic investigation. Tl.-.
people had ar «erted that mediumship was debating, that •.
being» who employed the forces of mediumship were i.?
intelligent being«, but creatures of a degrad>.»l typ<
'■bell«,' or what not—ami they had thought to find •
height of wisdom and discover the path through the u,i
of earthly conditions by the process of sclf d';-.' Jopwr.hy'he cultivation of their own spiritual jH.w r-, and the
.
tional training and development of the will to effuct r<. , ■>
similar to tlk««e experienced by the medium or through him. If,
howvver, they turned to the records of earnest medium« • .
had made a »nuiy of their mediumship, if they turned to tla
Utterances of wise and thoughtful inspircrx of medium., tl j
would find that a warning bad been continually giv.ui agnir,,'.
th«- practice of surrendering oneself tf> l»e as wax in the hand* '
spirits, either in or out of the body, that all along there lisi
been an ap|M!*l to mediums and t>> Spiritualist» in gem r.>l, t,
ree>jgni«c the dignity and responsibility of mediurndnp.
necessity for it« intullig<mt cultivation, and the dcurability
covering the best gifts and employing them to the beneLt •>.
mankind. To-day, however, the pains and penabivi which l»«l
»u^rvened op<n a disregard of these warnings were k.-ginr,ii.^
to have a salutary effect. More than ever were SpintuxE ■
Iwginning to rcoigmse. ami m^liutns themselves to grow c,..
«m»Ua of, the fact that mediumship should dignify •nunh'rsl, ir
debaee it, that it should strengthen character, not ■•nf...:b!>. ?
Only by eotisci .us direction, earnest study, persevering end««
our and intelligent <xecper»ti/«n with the workers on the o* . :
• ids of life ou«ld these results be achieved.
Referring to the physical phenomena, the sj,eAk«.-r «aid
waa trur that they were not produceri by spirits of it p ir»ic,J«r;t
i.itolhiil character. But it did not follow that, becau .-•
Iiad no', any philosophic attaininenta, they were necc -in!;
rnal.-t, . .t There were many untutored jieople in thin
who were ip«t lacking in virtue and integrity. ft w.«> the- love
cl. i. .;nt aiel
desire to be of service that brought meh «pin',
to cirdws, to produce tboae physical Mianifeatationa winch wire
frequetiHy more convincing to the inquirer than the- n. r-.
luetital phaM» of phem/mena. Under such condition-, it »-•
ftnq.u .itly
1>l<> for the unwen ooinmunicmita to give- t«-.'. .1
idenriry, involving the communication of specific ne tv,
,
•l.'.v, A. . such aa could not lie transmitted by the mol. • > r
jertive tuallebia of Uance. inspiration, and clairvoyaiK >■. Th.'
was dluslrw'wd by the relatioiMiup between a human ,n. «m.:
and his rebyect While Uw ■scaUMrriat could tranvn.it to In*
subject »Mi»« geiMiral eloa or plan of action, it wav excccJingiy
dUhcult to 1 »produce i* the mind <4 the subject ap«>.inc ».,r;.

pr<44em for Hpini«i<beU era« the nece»uty ( .........................
r>
*4 th« ttaUtfw of the ralMionAhip
mMliutn.
TTiey iicevlil ercrnetliing like «
band booh of tnedlunaship, oxapilol by »sperM-ncol mrvstig».
tors, an>i ouutrlbvted to by thoughtful and taudligcmt Miulitn
• heili abuuM -l l-fora Iba 11> lol «gator the result» of th«r

A
ci», iflff

waa wrawMiiod with ths
tec

vario»» binda uf phemniMma, Bad the m- '.h....
J tb» pieera pwsseu J by threw who found U.-7
but who scr< ignorant how to proceed to,•
There was mother a»j»-<t J
was • most importa
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¿irruion. To what extent was the medium affect«.«! by eh«:
n>j»itnctic émanation» or »'ifm of th«*« with whom >•« * »’ Î T«»
*h.»t extent did the thought-life of th«« sitter affect the s<i!»j«--ct,
whsri there was an end«tavoiir on the [«art of e he opirit to coin
luunicate with thnt individual ?
The more they investigated the science of *<n*iriv«-ii«-it the
»■■re they understoo«! how aulitle and d«li< -ite were th«:
ribration» of that psychic force or antral atmosphere, tho
«aster it was t>> realise how readily the medium might !«■ v>
acted up.n an to be at one time paasiv«*, hannonia! and r«*-epti»«-,
and at another tune agitate«! by the clement* of discord and
antagunimi. One fact, at least. Isscame plainer the further th«
Spiritaalist pr- »gre*sed in knowledge and experience, and that
was that U» secure the Lest résulta tb«-y must hav«: sympathy.
Tioy must have confidence in the tnodium, wh«»- ■« min«! shotil«!
be kept placid, and a mutual receptivity e itabli-lied between
utter an«l medium, if there
to be aticccss. It might he
objected that such con«liti«>ns o|*ened th« door to th«: (xissibility
«■f thought - transference.
The whole >juc»ti'«n, however,
uunined itself up into this : I» there evidence *uppli«vl through
the medium of mattera of fact, unknown ta» th«: medium and
eqtddc the range of th«: conscious ti<- » of the sitter, which
upon investigation are found to lx- correct ? Here, it might
bsjuctly maintained, the line could be safely drawn where th«:
problem was between the possibility of thought-transference
fmm the sitter or the possible acti«»n of the niediinn in gl<aning
fr-tn the thought-life of th«: sitter what was latent in his conm««ane*s.
Reluming to th«: question of mediums, it wv urged that th«:
problem was not sr» much to tin«! mediums, Iiecaus»: mediums
•rre U.ni. not made, an«l unless there was inherent, media!
;» «er they might experiment until they were tired
There wa«
ipest distinction between true mcdiumistic development. an«l
the cultivation of latent powers which every indivklual
p«uwM’il. auch as pwychometry, natural clairv«»yancc, or inrptralional facultiirs. 8uch p«»wer» were inherent in every
human being, anil coul«l be cultivate«! ; but the mediumist ic
tem|«ra:uent diflered from this. It was one which they could
wx define, but which had to l»e discovered.
Tbow: who were accustome«! to express fear» for th«: futur«:
of th« ^¡ritualistic movement were apt to for.'«:’, the fact that
Spintualiam was an organi»««! movement «m th«: spirit side.
Pw>plc on the material side w«-re given to think that they
tiwsurlr«» were doing al) th«: work, but. this was a gr«^»t mis
take, The movement of m«»dcrn Spiritualism was the outcome
4 the deliberations of a council of .-vivancol spirit being».
Himdrula ami thousands of spirits were engage«! in the work,
and these bad «Ichnite duties allotted to them an*l were »«Miking
to fulfil these duties.
Another problem presented itself in relation to the fact that
ma bid a w«ci.»J aide to his nature Many people were inclined
io kok ¿own on Spiritualism as a rort of morbid <l«/inesticity,
end were wont to cavil at the sentiment with which it was
mueuled. But let them take the sentiment out of life, and
•!nt was left 1 The»« longing* for re-union with lh«»se who
sers linked to tis by ties of affection. but who hail been wtparated
trr.ia a» by death, wen: feelings to Ims held in dc<-p-.-->t, rev«.-ren«^j.
Th«*« r«Mcarcb«jrs an«l investigators who sought to bring the
subject «lown to an arithmetical problem, who w«»uld rule out
•eutir.iri.t »nd emotion and bring it down to a scientific basis—
these pr««ple reckoned with«»ut their ho-A. They forgot that
they w«rv not dealing with unconaciooe chemicals, hut wen:
¿xding with living spirits, and if Spiritualism was a science, it
«V th* «ornee of spirits, and the manifestations of spiritual
Ids wvrw lure, kindness, toleration, and sympathy.
If the
s&Knonal coi>«li«ion» were not prt»vid«xl in an inv®»tiga’i«»n into
■pmtaal verities, the investigator» might in«l«:e»l get certain
Moki, but th ft would only relate V> the fringe of tho subject.
Bsocr, s{ ip* al mg as it did te the deeper nature «»f man,
rpntutl.<m bsd to bo rev/gniwe/1 aa a religious force in the
»<irid to-dsy. Men might fee«l on intellectualism* until they
• ■-te dry sa dust, unloss there was the vitalising jiower <<f
•pnt io »«irk th« crude mental diet up into » satisfying
psiaijiim.
A problem that need««! facing was the necessity fur <i«ipuii.wviwn H» (the spoaker) knew that there were many pe>*ple
tv »boia the idea was distasteful, an«l wh«i disliked the very
• •*! < fj.«uisal4oti. But what he meant by organisation was th«.MtaUgWut o/«/p«raliun of Itko-miiidtvi pe*i|,lu who lorad the
trsth and wbz, loved Uj uiaÀti lLc truth kuuwti* 51uch L*i

bat'n a^id ttf the low U>n*i fff <l.<rvu>r, and th«» Lw«
owol
f'«r««- arid ««rength «»f will in t> «riniios. Th« y « ! is*-n a*«»d
t'< t’O/gni'M- that «hath did not t/ ui-tfi.n,, «I,. spirit, th*« tl . rr
wur«, s]| sorta an«! «■- mlitiona of men >*y «» : the veil, ton if
'»ne op»u>e«l the door of coiiioiunKalr-m, he might >»p «> i’ mt/»
the hells as well »« the haa*«na. It was with •>»•*«: sory*-' one
in view that hu fthe l«w:turwr) adv<»c*twl thia *|iie*t«»n, this
«»¡■servatiim «»f conditions, this exp|a*i-sti«m *n«l warning to
l»<-ginner»i, that they might guani thsm-»Irei, *.>a<n««. me*-»,
agsinst «>ver-in<liilgcn<u: in mediumism ate! i/u'/raoco «if th*
naturi: of the forces with which they «ame into contact
It was ne« • >«ary *«, pr*-- n' the i-iaal «4 a tnily
i*J
bpiritualism that »h«>uld o,ma from the heart, and Is eipr> -*--!
not only through the heart, but *hr« ixh «he intel!.«.«., ^/,d t;..sh«<u!<l a«lom, sweeten, ami «-nnohta human life.
Al the conclusion >4 th« s«!dr«aa the l»»rfwrer rephwi to a
numf«:r of qmn'ions fr'im the amiieuce, ao-1 th*- proce»»!mgs
cl'Med with the usual vote of thanks.
AN INFINITE AND ETERNAL ENERGY.

Should we not (imitate er«: we acc» |«t or reject th* special
claims made on Irehalf of the appatently mirsiciiloua « Are
there not valid rcai-iti- for supposing that V'-ry rt.iny »*• n.ingly
tniracuhius <rur«w of disease and <>th«-.r «*quaily wor. lerfd ph «•■*•
mens ar<: «juite genuine as facta but greatly tni**pf»reb«md«d
as U» their producing <: « iw < 'Hie <:vi i.:o< is far tax» -tr- ./ m
favour of the cures p«:rf'»rm<xl at many a «.»in-v»rr*«r*i .‘.nne for
an intelligent, impartial critic to donounce as humbug wh*t
hundreds of trust wortliy witne-» « » declare ta» lie real ; but the
ls»nc of a «eiint «>r th«: water of a holy well may i»«x poss«»« «
fraction <>l th« efficacy s:i|x.-rstitiously ascriL« I ta* it.
f. it r>-«t
fair to assume that we are «¡verywh«:re in the pr.
< of :,u
* infinite and eternal Enerzy ' which is it»elf the tru. h* «ling
jx»w«r in th«: universe, and that the only rew.n why we are s*»
often in wcakm.ss and s»>rr>>w is because we ign«»rMktly allow
imptelimcnts to arise which interfere with our calm tru*t in this
•erene and gracious Providence f if we think deeply <»n o'ir
relation to the illimitable. Cannot we realise that *c *re vuly
deliarred by mortal err«»r from partici paling fr»*ly in the !ig'.f
and love which |x:rpetually encircle us f It therefore ( »Hows
that whenever a barrier is remove«! the natural or t. .ra»*l Cun 11*
tion Will result. W«S te-gitl t/» fed the pr<
a’.-! p-Wer «»f
wlial Vi <M ap|M»»r» a mysterioua lartn.-liceno:, l»'i« which is
in reality the spirit in which we for ever dwell, though often*
times in our ignorance w«: are not c«,nv:io-idy aware «»t it.—
W. J. C«»i.viLi-K, in ‘Th.- M. t iphy»i>-4 -M
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TO CORRESPON DES FS.
* Vkki ’ -Y«»ur lett. r reaehe«! u» u» late for tl»n wi«k. It
»Itali appetir in our next.
‘ W.
If you will -iid a letter ta» ti»-- ■
<>f ‘ l.i mt.
s/idrcssed to dio |x.rv»n you meritino, it hill be f»»rear«lai
at once.
• P*v nii’si. R> ia> irt.ic.'- 'A'« r»-f-.r y«»u t«» *:•
pago 127 of Un» week’s l«sue. wh>’ h «h-*ilù --t y ir ii.nul
at r«-t in rt-gard to E-i-apia Pslad.n-»'* luwli-imship.
‘ Lt-X. -The pr.«>- « i* anolfn-r ili i-'-tV. <• - 1 •
•
anactinie etfoct heing |>r>xluc«l on a « iimUii- j,.*'*. oy . •
visiblo rays. !t lisa no ndaliun, h--aever, to p»y he
photatgraphy, *»» far ss we Can ' xige tei’ »■ do r. >’ j r ■ •
to «peak autliontatively «mi thè sui»j«.ct. In regard ta> y>or
further que<’luna wc wouhi reOMun -ni } u t*i t> «*i ‘ T
New Llght,’pri'-. ,'M., pubh.l.e.1 by ¡>»»| . n ,i ! Vt ..-* 1. «,
Farring'lon avetiue. The M.ir».h numi -r I ’ T. ■ I ’
grani, pnee -kl , published l»y tbe smm finn, akwi <>*■■
iiif«»rui»tiofi (by E- A. iLilnns/ mi tha c>«a»trw t > «q 1 mv< luetimi colla ar««l olb»r piKcw ■■( ap| «arai ss f-w *>-• pr»*t
lion «4 ihe * X ’ ray». We *]*, hrar «lisi th*- n it '
numlicr «»f thè ' l'I.-.t-.-raphn IL » » ¡.r... i>i
at 15, Farrmg«ion avstiue, wiH *. •,«...u mai: - • .
internai.
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SATAN SOLVED.

IM« ,.), (

of Satan, beyond the pnouliln inferenco tlmt
of evil bein.iD i” »"t a*» well led or ollicrr,.,)
'%
imagined
What really surprises us is that .im,u|' ,u
the llevil, like Mr. Halsey, appear to think thm w,("" f
have explained away Satan they have done ui/i"1 ■

matter.

D does not seem to occur to (hem that s,. '*

no lonely |H>teutaie When wo road his question, • |, ,
a devil!’ we wanted to ask another, something
'
H’l/f Mr .«u/>/i/y </ </cri7s ewr cr<wr / Mr. H„|S(,V "'
a glimpse of the truth when ho says, 'The Devil j,',
sum total of the evil passions ami propensities in ln
Precisely, but wo are pouring (hat ‘sum-total’ (,f .
every hour into the unseen world. It never e<>ases.
have you done when you have provisl the iinprolMibility ,,f
a King Satan I You leave the main matter unt<>u<■ii..l
If you get rid of him, you only get rid of one evil spirit
What of the millions of inaligmint or unclean beings »e
send into the unseen! It- may not improve matters t„
prove that King Satan is a myth. An organiser, drill
sergeant, or strong master might- be useful, over these silly
or savage gangs.
We are confident that the emancipated men, like Mr.
Halsey, in losing the peculiar form of the old superstition,
nresl something better in its place: and that something
better is not a mere negation, nor a sentimental cleansing
of the view from old excrescences. What is wanted is
a s- rious and sober but adequate philosophy of Life lieyond
the veil: and nothing will deserve the name which does
not rationally account for the devils or incipient devils we
pas» on to the spheres beyond that veil.
NN’e are prepared
for the retort that this is taking from mankind its hope "i 1
rest and peace beyond the veil. We do not think so, but
we cannot help it if it is so. We must, face the facts i
What we know is that a flood of evil (as well as of good) is
being poured into the unseen world ; ami what wo believe I
is that no magic will alter it -that no siqwrnatund
chemicals will miraculously bleach our unclean things. The
process must proceed from within.
It is at this point that rational Spiritualism comes to
the help of rationalising Orthodoxy which, to tell the
truth, is apt to leave the subjects of it damaged, houseless,
and Isire. We believe that the good will overcome the
evil, but only by way of natural law. Tn the meantime,
the malignities and the absurdities of ‘ the other world’
may l<e awful or foolish beyond all telling: and ‘the
.aintu’ will have something else to do than play harps in
golden streets, <>r stand around the great white throne—or,
as Mr. Spurgeon hoped, gaze for hundreds of years iqxin
the Saviour’s wounded hands ami side. Ah, no ! We k'lieve
that giod Mr. Spurgeon is by this time busy, not with his
Saviour’s wounds but with the wounds of the millions of
vicious and foolish ones ho came to save. ‘ Kesctie the
perishing ’ is understood bettor there than here : and then'
will be
many devils to restrain, to cure, ami (<> convert
that in th" hospitals, asylums, convalescent homes ami
-.¡•bools ii-i one will care to ask, * Is old King Satan here I’

The Rev. Joseph Halaey. of the A net-ley Congregational
Chureh, has emit forth a Discourse on the question ' is
there a devil)*—* <it*.i>urw which ought to 'trouble
Israel’ Are we tv take it *.* a sign of the ti in.'s that a
pyalar Congregationalist minister can freely make such
«larding statements a»tl»-»*e: ‘ If the Devil is a created
lasing. <h»l must hate vnjatvd hnn
But, then, if God
created the Devil, th*i i- responsible for him.' 'If you
make a bomb and ci >< _■ it, and light the fuse, and throw
it marg the crowd, y
¡ire n«poti«iblc for all the cvn«eHOc«). •». tint en-u. from the expi-uon of that bomb.' 'I
nred n->t tell you that the vt»<ry of the Garden of Eden is
but a ja.-ai lc. In that parable, or fable, the «erpent is just
what it is descnlkd to be—a mere animal, made to talk
preci-.-ly as in -Esip's Faldeo " animals are made to talk.'
• fLr tMKik of Job is only a poetical ami muiginatiiu work.'
‘The (<ook of Jonah is a Hebrew novelette.' ‘The Devil
is an invention of the human mind.'
If Aiptikv and the Coiign ¡rational Union like this kind
of t< v. -i:- _• n t« no
of <Mir« . we are glad enough
of it. Everything that breaks up the old hard dod» suits
ua. But «•• may be permitted to in- Nir Halsey ami his
rather notable diaciranr for purpuncaof our own ; and, as a
general otrervaii.m, we would remark that Mr. Halsev
fall* into the exanmun error of all enthusiastic men on first
finding emancipation, ur in the drinking of stolen waters,
as, f-r instance, talking rank heresy in orthodox preserve*.
He rwrej» with ton large a bnxnn, and lacks discrimina
tion For instance; in dimniiwing the old orthodox Devil,
he talk* very husdy >4 th»- responsibility of God. If there
is a Devd, hr says, God is nwporuublc for him : just as he
who makes a bomb awl Mings it forth i* rv*p>m.*ubie for all
the enoaequences. Therefor«, argue» Mr. Haiwiy, a good
God never did create a Devil But what of the human
rare and iir denis! Did God create thme f Dsl God
make our murderer«, <»or liar«, nur tyrants, our infernal
Neros, Nap Jeon« and Balfours, like so many bomhs ; and
wry «iMsmsfufly 'thrown among the crowd ’ t And 1« He
respond hie for all the orms^tMmore ! NVr do not say that
He is, nor do we suggast that Hr is not. Wo only say that
Mr. Halsey, in washing hi* hands of the Devil, »mm* Io u«
to ratlwr ilnpvi than diminish the stain.
LONDON SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE. *
Wr have no wish to nwr.dy criticise Mr Halsey, anil
we are not nnilnrtaking to reply tn him we are only n*ing
A nits-ting of the members and friends of t he London
him to help ua tn a field <rf onr own, and in regard tn
Spiritualist Alliance will be held in the French Drawing
a subjrct of eierdceponing importancr
A* Mr Halwy
Itooni, St. .I.unes's Hall, entrance from l’i<<-adilly, on
say», ‘A real Devil is 11» laughing matter, and, if he
T’ri.lav ¡-.¡ ning M< J7lh iiwt,, at. 7 o’clock for 7.3<>, when,
exists, the fact of his fnistoiMS* is uni. nf the most terrible
under the title of ‘Ohiessioti or What.? With a Warning
and |z»rtcntous realitirw in God's umrerw
True : and, as
to the Unwary,' th« writer of (he series of Interviews with
he says further on, the awful mystary of evU ho» driven
Medium«, which have lx ..|i appearing in ‘ Lioiit,' will read
mankind to invent Hie Dwril. But tJw rap.»«« uf ihn
a p...
>
ill
h remarkable and singularly interesting
pnicraa of hi» invention will n>4 jet rid of that my«1 cry.
¡ ip ri.-iin of .pint control.
The Editor has perwoniil
• Tn creating a Dwil,' hr -syv, ' ilir hmuati mind Im* only
knowhslg" .,t th" main incident
*!
of the narrativi-, and
rendered the enigma mure mxiluLbv' lb ail m/ VisAing for
»ympatbre- with the design of the paper to convey a Icamiii
to
•'le> without equipment cither of experience or of
* creating, and we have as eerlaln » laaL To tell lire
caution, maio >n illconvi'b-nsl raid into the Borderland.
truth, we do not «re what is gsJuoi by the diMipaliou
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undo tho recipient, did her power of producing psycho
physiological phenomena increase, although the supervision and
verifi nation were gradually mi le more and more rigorous until
all possibility of fraud was entirely suppressed.
\ c.immittoo of investigation mot nt tho country house of
This imn-antAgomstie, yet critical mental attitude on the
ilo Rochas, bet ween Sept ember 2'lth uid 3(>l h la <t year, to
part
of the investigators (cape-¡ally as expressed on pages
lHV,..ii ;ite I Ito phenomena produced in the presence of Eusapia.
5
and
t> of the report) stands out as the most distinctive
l'h<> «••(•■•rt ismtrel by this eoininitteo has just linen puldished in
element in tins narrative, as compared with the records of
ihc ' \nn.ilcs dos Scioneei I’syeliiques,’* signed by all the momprevious experiment« tu ide, and shows, infercntidly, an im
Ixr*: A. Sabatier, Professor <>f Natural Science at the
proved aUitudo, which, it is t > be hoped, may also permeate
I niHT«ity of Montpellier; A. tlo Rochas, of the Ecolo
the other brauchoi of the Psychical R'search Society. This
I’.ilyte« liniipto of Paris ; Count A. de tiramont, Doctor of
progroisive
attitude on the pirt of the French branch is
Silence; Mona. Maxwell, Deputy \itorney i ¡ener.il of Limoges ;
Undoubtedly due to the special experience on tho pirt of Mons,
|)r. Dariox, editor of the • Annales'; Baron de Watteville,
de II fchas as to tho susceptibility of ‘ subjects,' whether
|U !ur of Science and M.A.
inediumistic or mesmeric, to 'suggestions' emanating from
Thia report covers lifty-tive pages of print, in which the
the
experimenters, and consequently of thu realisation by tho
i-qierimonts made are described in the fullest detail. The
French
committee' of tho responsibility entailed in their own
precautions taken to exclude any contingency of fraud, and to
mental altitude toward« the subject, which conditions the
obtain complete voritic.ition of the conditions under which
phenomena by repercussion or suggestion. The presentation of
phenomena were obtained, .ire set forth with a minuteness
these
considerations constitutes the most important, contribution
•Inch may possibly afford satisfaction to scientific minds, but
in
this
report, and may be esteemed as of much greater value
which i« wearisome to readers to whom similar phenomena are
than the record of the phenomena, though these are described
.drmdy familiar.
with the greatest care and fullest detail. Th" latter ire but a
The principal phenomena obtained have already been
few
extra facts lidded to the existing ample record. while tho
cursorily referred to in tho report of an interview with Mons,
former
constitute a recognition (perhaps unintentional) of a
de Rochas, which appeared in ' Light ' of February 22nd, page
law under which such phenomena are produced, and by which
S>.mill present no features which are new to tin' readers of this
they are conditioned.
journal, except, perhaps, that-of the experiment with the letter
The interesting consideration arises in this connection as to
wight. The main interest, to readers of ‘Light.' with regard
whit
extent the Cunbridge investigators were themselves the
tn those experiments, lies in the fact of the favourable results
unintentional
.m l tin •mseious contributors to the unsatisfactory
whirred with the same medium in trance, as compared with
elements which appeared in the phenomena which occurred in
the negative results obtained at. Cambridge, and in the considera
their presence.
tion <>f the respective conditions observed on these two occasions.
Valuable evidence is given in the description of the phe
The report begins by stating that although none of the
nomena,
with regard to the exteriorization of motive energy
iiu'inliers of the committee had witnessed any previous ex
lhro»>/h the medium. The playing of the piano keys, tho
periments with Eusapia, they were yet willing to admit tho
moving of the table and of the cupboard doors, rhe moving of
p.«il>iliti| uf the phenomena which were said, by previous
the
indicator of the spring letter weight and of the instrument
investigators, to have been produced in her presence, and this
itself,
by energy transferred thn"»jh the medium, thus pro
without necessarily attributing them to spiritualistic or occult
ducing
movement of objects at a distance without contact,
smrees, but rather viewing them purely in the light of psyehoconstitute empirical evidence, which comes in direct negation of,
physiiilngical possibilities.
and effectually demolishes the purely arbitrary pretence of.
In considering the method under which their experiments
Theosophy and Occultism, which is unsupported by any proof,
should ho conducted they did not lose sight of the fact that
that the phenomena of the stance-room are produced by
the medium was a moral agent as well as i physiological
element
its, whose very existence is, indeed, purely hypothetical
subject; that consequently, just as tho ability of a public
and unexplained. The type-writing by spirit energy, recently re
«pinker increases when he feels that he is supported by the
ported in this journal, also constitutes an empirical refutation
lyiupithyof his audience, while ho may become depressed and
of
this theosophical dogmatism, hut with the supplementary
paralysed by its hostility, so might it equally be desirable, in
advantage
of conveying implicitly mon'comprehensive evidence
view of the (xissilde ultimate success of the phenomena which
as
to
the
production
of such phenomena by self-conscious in
they wished to have the occasion f. > observe, to encourage the
dividual operators.
medium by expressions of confidence and good-will, rather than
The fact that Eusipia's hands and feet ichib- >--inj h- by her
to openly parade suspicion which might produce a painful iniobservers,
were felt by them to be subject to a muscular con
phsdoli on her mind and thereby entail a partial weakening or
traction
such
as would accompany a mental image or subjective
In« of her peculiar faculty.
conception
of
effort, which synchronised with the movements
Thu medium, it was noticed, while being a woman of limited
produced in objects at a distance as recorded, constitutes a
«ducstion, is proud, and very touchy, and takes offence at the
reply to those previous experimenters who have interred that
slightest sign of mistrust. These temperamental qualities conthe slight movement of the medium's toes or fingers implied
slihilu factors which should not bo lost sight of. As a sensitive
fraud
or fraudulent effort on her part.
«he i, also exceptionally subject to suggestion, and this liability,
In the face of this report by their French colleagues, tho
no doubt, increases during entrancement. Tho will of the
Cambridge investigators cannot fail to realise that their position
iindiiiiii may, consequently, be considerably influenced by the
has become an uncomfortable one. inasmuch as reflections will
prejudice, nr .suspicions, of the experimenters.
undoubtedly arise as to the correct nezs of the methods employed
Tim committee, therefore, decided that in endeavouring to
by
them and consequently as to the validity of the possibly
,-talilish such conditions as might tend to facilitate favourable
erroneous and prejudicial conclusions they have authoritatively
RMtiltn it was necessary to take these factors into consideration,
promulgated.
uid eliminate, a» far as possible, such influences as might tend
But while tho French committee have recognised tho contri
t.iiuum failure in the production of phenomena. Yet, while
butory
element on the part of the assistants, entailed by sugges
f. poling tho feelings of tho medium, it was, nevertheless,
tion,
and
the probable reaction thereof in the so qualified phe
niiMMiiry to esialdish supervision, of a character which would
nomena, yet both they and their English colleagues have still to
hilly liivut the necessities of careful observation, and enable a
recognise that each experimenter brings with him unseen assis
ti'piirt to bedrawu up which would meet every possible objection
tants,
who also entail contributory influences, tho quality >f
lint might I«' raised subsequently by its renders.
which
may be gauged by that of their external representative.
The c.iiiiiuillee decided to frankly explain this position to
The presence of biassed doubters, consequently, not only entail
I'.'i ipiii, uid appear thereby to have enlisted her goodwill and
suggestion from /firm, but also from invisible assistants of similar
ho 'me the state of nervous tension and hyper■sensitiveness
characteristics, whose presence may tarnish thocurrent of eneruv
ri «Inch she was when she arrived from England, coming as
used by the invisible operators, even before its transmit'., m
> did dii' < i from tho painful incidents of Cambridge ; and the
through tho medium, who becomes thus fraudulently determined,
i 'port stall'» i hat, in proportion as her trust, and serenity were
apart from any intention of her own, yet who is mule to bear tho
■'«lilidiid by the expressions of goodwill of which she wait
responsibility of the fraud which may have been determined bi
' t'liliii.h.i. F.'lix Alc.iu, IOS, UouluViird,St.Geruiam, I’.iris.
the biassed oxperimcnlois and their invisible surnmndir.
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assure additi- utal omtacr. When a phenomen--n »M v
he prsincmi «he perwfwmi. gniant*!, and twisted h< r-- f t J
pain. " ‘‘■cn the phen.-tnen- n h>«k place -h<- '-..o-.
H
if
exhausted
by
effort.
It
was
noticed
that
wh.-n
an
.
•retn, to tke extent «f arkaowiedytog that hxb an* wseeptiN»
to be m '*'*1 “n<
her limbs would more -iightir v •_
to vn^jeWvm. Ret the iwipiif ■ st thi* unity oi law came«
l<r.yxng a mental image by a nervous .and even r.i-;*
.
tractive effort, but without other movvtuent -f the limb.
On S<yi^*’«!r ffàik. in sufficient light : r hdec
things to bw risible, the table was raise I t reive ir — •
to SMBonc pkewMio* wuaU he pruduewd. Efwally <Iom
tkta apply OTfh wri to th* »«iuaucic «abject oi
d »w, the four legs being quickly an-l »intuitati. • ady r* .
Ma. In butk mm the «object » bat an lareroeiiate »he m
belìi «uspBodvd tor three seconds. The medium's ha»i. 1
ittmaii by opera:.-r» In the cbm uf the Beamene tubject,
n-K hold the table, they only touched it, and were et ..,
th* epwratoc » nsihle le ■»; in th* bm* of th* naoJiunnttic
fnwn it. Her legs did ttot touch the table. Muns. Sa v .
harm.' hi.* hand on her knees. Her feet rtwei on th
onb««cu tbo i-perator » mrsnble to wa. In both am* the pbeooMM. Sabatier and .Maxwell. Thi« phenomen
» t* .-vj...•B*O* are prtfuced by the mn«fmacv of an eoerxy from
•eeuod and third time
t^erarar to aobjvct. which Mr Chnkea. in his experiment*
The lamp was then removed into the hill at Ei.,- <
rià H’ «M, termvd psychic force. but which Mum. de Rocha*
rvquoit. Sufficient light entered through the >pen ! r ■
ha* of «rim mttolly dem natrared My be either ntetroeric. u»_.
wwM* bar maveseent« to be seen. The arm-chair liehini ■
ntai. cf efoctneU. Tbene eipcnoieoto will he referred to in a
whan; »ent utaclo.»
rurtain* at her back was noisily morel about.
Tare- t>,
were struck on the pianv.
The medium's left f •?'. »
I
The record of the pho»nona obterrod rat token in a moat
rarefo! manner tine :
member* d the cnouBittew took a
r- --.d on that of Mens. .Mvxwell an i was s- ! by Dr. D»-.-i
■wax. tn tom. in the hall, which opened into the room in which
dightly in ivisi simultaneously with the striking : the n ■;■
the pixn-x which sto.d on the chair at her back. The irti;-;;.,,
the other — beri mt with the medium, the c -mmusioating
behind her was n -isiiy moved. The curtains behtn I her b<_
dorr ' -i.Tg Mt pertly open The rwordinx secretary void,
theref- ra, nut «ce Un pbeoeeena himself. but noted down the
oat ab>ut * y*rd above her heal, and the chiir wv pvv
fact* dictated by the rxpentnenter a* they occurred. together
through them, - rer her head, and placed on the -able. toucL-t.
w»ih full particular« of the oupemsion and verification applied.
M
Maxwell in its passage. Muns. Maxwell wa- • -uched :
Tia record vw then read oat a* the end of th* aennew, vhen
times on his chest. The chair then thumpel the t ible wit’i ■
mi ..... -n* or exreetio* ooontdered o rsmary «era added. The
legs. A series of n -tes were played o:. the piar o. which, t-o- .
•oo.-uat that anaemled wa* given to each naemher in turn next
over M -ns. Maxwell's head, was placed on the table. Moas. Gram at saw the piano move slowly, swinging ab it ->n its m.
day to read and add special nota*. The report ths* corrected
**• eehaeqae&tiy read to the assembled committee and adopted
as it passed, as if carried by a hand and wrapped in the
kaaUy.
lined curtain. M ms. Sabatier saw its notes struck as it *.
It will be mprumhie in thia ncitice to do otherwise than
placed on the table. Dr Diriex felt fire finger- a< of a h-wrl
indicate the eooiition* od «uperriii m exercised, a* typacal at
wriny nn hin hrniil The piano played a simple tune. M
de Gramont wi-r fht note* «»uve irith'xit any hand t■■■¡•■h - i •••-..
It was then lifted up and placed on the left hand
Dr. Dxriet.
The table aruwad which the experimenter* sat was a
£jsapia then carried her hand, leading that of M-ius.
owaxwm white deal kitchen table with f.J3r leg*, the drawer
Gram .nt with it. above her head, where the latter felt ic '.'.
hating bean extracted. It meewsred 31 jin. in length. by 21 jin.
current dowing from her head, such as one feels near u
• ’■ *b*>,:i. ar. i •J’«stn. tn height: we.. • ¿210«. It wa* placed
electrical machine.
near a window, which wm covered by heavy, thick, stronglyThe do -r having been nearly closed, so that only white i
Itned OBtama, and which reqwired some vdfort to lift. White
c- aid be Ji- _• li-’.ol. the piano was lifted up and restei Iig .'.i
tnwdm curtains were «'impended arainv the window penna, in
un the hand of Mons, de Gram--nt, in which position sereni
the rwoeea. The fr mt curtains hung lonely. Ims« tog suiBcietit
notes were pl»yed.
The arm-chair, which hid been repLice.
tntenNuar opming for the ciuoeiy-fwitened «halter* to
behind the curtains, was moved up against Muns. Maxwell,
he seen «Made the window. It we* impnamble fur
chair, striking it several times.
Mons. Maxwell, wh !
anyone to enter the room fr>a> outside. all the
Euaapia's left hand, felt it become very cold and move witàu
his ¿«nd a* he held it, each time the chair moved. Th;
dour» beuw dived, except the one uataade ot which «at
the rwedmg «ecretary A heavy arm-chair stood in the rwesm
piano wm pl teed on Dr. Dariex's head and then fell on to th |
between th* curtains and the window, on which chair a toy
table again. While lying there Eusapia blew at it with het
plan - wa* placed, weighing two ptanda. A lamp with a white
breath, when it moved over the surface of the table, as if push<
shade stood <x> another table placed about twu and a-half yards
The medium while moaning, entranced, rose from her chair an!
away A eapi.ard «to.i near the table, al which sal the vtpwn.»•.--•■i up. The ch.vir on which she was seated was then -1
mratm, and behind them. Toe chair cm which the medituu
lifted <>p and placed up-ide down on Muna, de Gram-nit - itms
wm amt id wm placed at one end of th* table, av that her
Th* curtain.« were then thrown out and lifted over him. A th.dlack tmriy touchal the wtn.iow cartun« rafeimd to. The
light photograph was t.ikeu jf the p -itions thus resulting.
turi.ua wm drwwsi ill * tight l>Uck drew*, which fitted cl.rnvly
—Eusapia, in full light, moved het close!
to her fi.rm. end
ic R<h*e *up«-rvis*d her cliangv uf
liati-b. Iwviing ih-jse of MM. Maxwell and Sabatier, which ■
clothm Iw/ore sho entered the siaooe rnum, and noted liiat she
hold, to the right and left, four inches afsor the tut'le, whi
lutn-iuccd twWhing beyond her cl>>thcw. M w. Saiwucr aat
(•■Ibiwcd the movement.*of her hands. Muti*. Maxwell tried :
«anally at the right of the medium, boUing her right band tn
|iTwm it down with hi* left hand, but could not do so. It ««.
hi* kft. M <ta. Maxwell, at her left, held her Uh hand io bu
then raised —vera! time* in full light, the medium's Inui«
ngbt. Mona, de Grasmnt aat oppoeita the «noiiuui at the other
le-ing bali four inette« above it, with no contact.
end of the table. I>r. Dartex seated himeeH on a low stool at
Tlie lamp wa* then taken into the hull, leaving the do :
the m«li«iu'a ngbt. tn order to eontrol her leg* and teek, and
lutti- i»utly open for enough light to enter to enable the out
obaet-te what .xieurred l«low the table. During m»*t of the
line* of ob)i<te to be seen. Eusapia arose frsim her ch»tr.
when tlw: table *m ruiMsl al»-ut a yard aliovu the ground,
seance* he haul eitbwr her left* °» her feast, according to the
»Jiw.ial tetnp.rary venficalion rwpurwl. su that *ny r«<»vrui. ut
following her baivi* held above it without contact
MM
Sabatier and de Rochaa tried to press it down, but could n
n( her lcg*<>r feart wm impossible without bl* knowledge. Whru
:.s-d. When tbuy ceisc-l trying, it full down lignin.
in Iran«, the tnedium'a be wl fell to rmr «ids, and rested on that
EiMa|aa, holding her hand twelve inches above the tibie,
nl Dr. Dirwx m he aat on the stool beside her. The poaition*
ga»e umili'.’ kti'ick« in thu nir, which were loudly l-eprodui'-i
• 4 the ortumitlec were changed m a»me ui«nl<*ra. becoming
and heard in the tabi*.
tired, »ere relieved by othara, but the above tivluarfan the
Leading Sl -n«. Maxwell'* hand, she then inorisi heratonsni*
general pueilion.
th« ch»ir behind her. without touching it. The chair iiiinwWhen no* pheaoineti* vare Ui occur. Eoaapta generally
auiwmcud them Ixdorciiaod. lliu« facilitating tha *j«oaal «uja».
dints ly mov'd toward* her aa if drawn by n magnet. She tin"
ruldaal Mofl« Maxwell* batul* between hers, and tin chv
viMon rendered tuciaaary.
Hhc repaatedly interlaced her
rustindfurward,striking tlie tabic. Bcvendchaira were then pu’lui
hrijjcr» »Ith thjec uf the gcatlcmuu who held her liauils tu
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comtnitt** fitting round the tabla. one being
urtntof M n*. S»l»*t:er. an- »her n h--ht -i. °n
her hand «fht inohea above the pun«. and
to*“
the air. th* not« of the piano played.
(Mted that > hevl would be formed, »nd M n-.
rtW »dark and apparent Iv th: profile apt^ar ar»in«t
” >n which a band >’f light fell from the partly- ta-net
.
.»J h» then **< an arm and h»n.l move up ini down
,r< the h<«i :’ M' n* Sabatier, wh ■ at the <»:ue tin. •*-»' :
t»' b< felt touches.
f ixv :v "h" •*■* *e»ted <*n » chair, suddenly exclaimed :
• V ee. dure * <*ris<’V Without pressing up m the binds t
X • <k Gran nt and Mons, de R <has. •«' • held ben., -he
• u- lifted up. b .'ether with her chair, oxi pl-.<ed on the table.
m ocmen:* of :.i i plates, or dishes, had ptecedid this,
k-.i three pages Are devoted to considering whether Eusapia
■ght line «<> nun euvrvd her hands as to have brought th se
„!‘»r neighbours together, while withdrawing her >wn. and
o r<d the plates about with the liberated arm.
These c n•J.rit: a* ire purely speculative ; but it is stated that the
n :-. >n ' is not so satisfactory on this occasion as n the
.- sxa-i 'Us through the fact of her getting up. Any unsatis;k' «y impression in this respect appear», however, to have
Uco entirely removed at the subs^pent séance next dty.
Sit.nw 2^1 h.—Eusapia plunged her hands iist • t r •
iimbiersof water placed on the table, in full light. Pressing
*■<- finger* outward», against the inside of the tumble re. she
lift««! them up and moved them from side to side in the air.
Thvuble followed these movements, knocks being heard within
it. It was then lifted up twelve inches t so, following her
tods tn the tumblers. This was repeated. The limp was
ib.n :»ken into the hall. While the feet and hands of the medium
. .rc held. j. st. ne. weighing about a : mod. was thrown on t • the
table. An effort wa-in i de to withdraw the key from the lock of the
cipbwrd, but failed. Eusapia clapped her hands, at that time
frw above the table, in full light. The arm-chair struck accoiupaayiag kn<.
8 ixing the hands of Mons. Sa iti r, Eusapia
ta vol her hands backwards and forwards, as if opening a d" r.
Th. door of the cupboard, about n yard away, and with Mons, de
Watteville intervening, shook as if effort s were being male to
•pea it. Mons, de Watteville then turned the key, thus open
ing the lock, which had been closed. Upon Eusapia repeating
the up veiiK-nts of her arms the doors then tlew open. S’.ie then
pitted Jloiis. Sabatier's cheeks alternately with her hands, her
feet being held as usual. The doors of the cupboard opened and
ckecd in accompanying movement.
Eusapia then pushed
M H- Sabatier’s head in the direction of the cupboard, the
¿.•rs .! which flew together violently.
' All these phenomena, which occurred in full light, were
»iitr>unce»l by Eusapia before they took place, thus facilitating
supervision being applied. After this, followed the
exptrinient with the letter-weight, already described by M uis, de
Rebas in the interview already reported in ‘ Light.' which
repeated twice in full light, and which was the most
interesting illustration of the extériorisation of energy.
Thia report, which otherwise is most satisfactory. ends with
the following indefinite and weak conclusion: "The concord
ant» «f our conclusions, as expressed in our report of the
vuml phenomena,
with
the
conclusions
of our
¡itvleccwors, who experimented by different methods
»nJ by the use of registering apparatus, is the only
nari 'ti by which those who are anxious to know the truth
Hwy form an opinion of their own.’ This rather ambiguous
••ciini ni apparently infers that the experimenters were theiu•eire* afraid to draw any conclusions from their experiences, but
I.»»-..that lo their readers to do.
i

*,

Si «TrtrTATloN Fvtri».—We gratefully acknowledge the re
ceipt "f £10 from Mr. N. Fabyan Dawe, £T Is. from Mrs. Pym,
usl ita. fid. from Mrs. Rushton.
Hii'SOTI-'l askCbimk.—1 desire to emphasize the following
»*>teni«rii, which, if followed through all its logical sequences.
"•vr< the whole ground of the problem we are discussing :
ILfm I.- O>./.;. /loru rrinno/
the iKituiltl (. mf. fiei.-s nf the
<«( rwfisd .i»or/or <;<»«f or eril ; that is, under the influence of
mptisumi an innatclv mural individual cannot be made to
r».Uu hi- natural instincts, mid mi individual with immoral
¡•-ire» iiml impulse- will manifest these characteristici under
tlir iiirtueiicu nf suggest ion. In fact, hypnotism only brings nut
in er me relief the dominant bias of the individual. Du. G. S.
^rxi», ui • Thu Metaphysical Magiuinu.’

MÛRE M4TER:*JSATl0*iS
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II.
The «vandof Mnt D«ri* > «
iMt>
... *
t’
3 -hi'. jxrv 2- h. 1*«.
n , .. ___... .
•ere badly jd»il m . W di^ml by
m eld

votary of Spiritualism, in th« city of Ejtatogfc They
•ere. tn
l; .r-,.
»■. . , w
y
.
"Jr - :x
il .. ,nc . w;:l. Mr*. T..f rd T>,.
, c, . .
of two r... -a<. via., an mitar w. i »a inoet apirtnxent. -^pwated
by two doom, ml «.anectedby »«nail inn,.?.».bv b«c«em
them, which is about f »ur fret square. Th? eirvl/ «at in th»
inner ro> m. vn-i the -xil! Lbby r ante-charub»r leading frsta it
to the iter vt wtmen:
*t;f.ited t'-e ca’.'x<.-„ which »x«pre>
vidod with a curtain fixed *cr. the ! -w loading front th« inner
r .-ai. The
r K-yoo i :h:«. •» hten lei in'
r ..p»
locked, and the key in my p — --i u »11 th? time; aai
the chair in which the ncHuna *ultimately pLued. res’ .d
ag»iu-: this locked door. The circle thus -i:
their 1 wks
the window and their f»ce» torir»:- •'■. epea d-r xM
curtain. At this second «¿»nee we bsd a eire'.e t • irt .-.n. in
cluding the medium. Five members of
Wsre
kd
had all sit will. Mr< D»'.:« u tn 1<r. I-?», x~. 1 vis
i?
first »«ance on the Nth of January Last. Six memben of th»
circle h.x.1 had sitting- with t ier tnadiums for tn»:erul:«x" t,s
while three meir.'er- : .t
not rater ex[r.. .i re* : :...
bnnch of psychic p..act:»:
as I have let’.-re ■•«.Tire!,
all were earnest aad sympathetic. .-ther«or they v.iki n t
have i.teen there, ur desire xmg to keep the • .t.ir.tuxl xtnaosphere ' (if I may so de-: ;nite it han . »¡u is and pure.
The procedure * •- the <*me a< in the firs: «•. ince. and very
soon after the medium retired within the c i' -ne' *n.i the gas w?..
extinguished, a male form appeare-i.
tbi-i m white, wh.-m ..ur
clairvoyant agiin discovered to
'G„- r i.e, hi- :.»c.' »: firs:
ap' e.xrani t not being revgn:<i .e by any - e. a':h ■ :gh the zgure
was very robust. After one or two vis::. : •.!•..■ . s •••..•: : • ’■>: v.n
more power, the form was able to t vke up the two lui.vinous card*
and show hi- face. S ■ f ir v« I c 'il l ii-'ing r.»h r. nothing » vs
visible but a swarthy outline ; the fe-iture > were unrec •g'.itaiid«
to me. but the black beard and m »ust v. \e were fairly distinct.
He again squatted on the ground, playrei a few chords >n the
musical b x or wired instrument lying ihere, threw the toy
horse at my clairvoyant daughter, who w». in the middle f
the circle, and then b» _i:i t • us. the -mil w .ip - iirtly icre-s
the shoulders of the gentleman who sr. next the cabinet, who
ultimately called on him to des:-:. He next threw one of the
luminous cards into the Lap of the Lady next : ■ me. and the
other to a gentleman who sat opp site, and then smiewhat
dramatically retired.
Next in order came out a small figure, who came in front 't
my wife and put his little head between her hands, enabling
her to pet and caress it for a fe■' second*, and thereafter this
little figure kissed her hands several times, while she informed
us that the mouth was piite warm, moist, and 'humin. No
luminous earel was used on this occasion, so th it we hvl to
take his identity from our el iirvoy.mt, who inforuuxi us that
ho was our boy. who for a second time had materialised a: these
seances.
When this little figure withdrew, it was immreiiately suc
ceeded by what appearexl to be a mile form, whose name was
announced as Mr. B., the husband of a l.vly in the middle
of the circle. Unfortunately this figure w.vs unable to 'make
up ’ sufficiently, though ho thrice tried to do so by going into
the cabinet for power, and ultimately he disappeared, to the
great disappointment of his widow, who expected to be able to
recognise him.
Another female spirit now appeared on the opp.\-ite side of
the circle from where 1 was sitting, and no sooner had it done
so than two members of my family cried. 'Iti- knnie. The
figure took up the luminous earel. !s»c <1, and sho» ed her face to
them, but from where I sat identification on my part w v- im
possible. They both assured me, however, it « is the per-oti
named, who was one very dear to us ill ami wln'-e mortal
remains had only lioen laid to rest in an Irish cemetery exi-tly
seven days More, to the groat grief of our family circle. I
here note that, prior to this matcri ilisition, eur daughter b*»t
twice seen and conversed with this rotative.
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But w« ware
to be more highly fav-urwl «till ; for
to tin« spirit (••rm Mic<c*«ied • tall and beautiful figure, dreased
in lovely white ml*«, and to our inl«*«v surprise and
delight we found it to Iw my dear «ietrr in law. known by
her prt name -f ‘X
Shv first cam* »<■ “7
and two
daughter* • Hl the other «ode of the cinle ; «howwl her fart, by
the aid of a card ; kumd them. and aUo*«d them to rla.p her
hand« and f»«’l the beautiful g<i*t*mvr robw» «he hail on. She
then ram» !<> nw, and ki-»Msd my II]«, clasped lay hands. and
allowed me to examine her rohea and lovely face. The
lineament« were quit* distinct, the likeneu* Complete, and the
lipa were warm and human aa they «ere preaed on mine. Thia
«pint had tn nd. but in vain, mi three former occasion* to
mat«?nali" at Mn. Titi ori's seance« ; Im*, though her pet name
w**£>»on by Mr* Titi ml'« c-mtn»! (Harry), «he bad never been
able !•■ .how herwlf till th»- •c<aou<ui no* in quortjoti. Of her
identity are have not the shadow of a doubt. I may here »Id
that we felt rather aahamnl and aorry to have ‘ drawn out' no
tuauy »pint f>>nu» bebaumg ,o u*. while so many tn th« circle
w>n- * ««.nt empty away’; but there arc t be fact*. and I can
not account for thia oulpsarring of »¡aritual Iwmvfit except on the
hypothssM that wine of the*«- «pints had materialised before
and could more eaaily repeat the precoss; while there
w*« the further p"w»ibrhty that a« three of the psychics present
bvl'Ui^.d to our hoiraehukl, they were able to attract the forms
of thiwe dear to them into the circle inure readily than others.
Th» control then «rated that the »<anew would c1um> with her
ope-nittf the curtain and Imaging out the mnliutn, which was
done with a go».I d»'*l of noise, and <>n the gas being lit, Mrs.
fa»vi«<ui waa found in front <»f the cabinet, «till in trance,
' cold and limp'; but sensibility soon returned. and, after a
draught "f cold water, «lie «ooti became hrr old »elf again.
I shall, in my next article, deal with the thin! «¿imcv and
ariine other matter* therewith connected.

RECOVERY OF A HIDDEN WILL
A writer in the t'hicagn ‘Tribune’ quotes from an ancient
volume of (.'boat lorn publish'd in 172*1 the following story * of
th« late lUvervod l»r. Scott, a man whose learnim* and piety
wan eminent. and whine judgment wwa known to be ao good an
not to be easily impoaed u|riti.’ The «lory ia an old one. hut
there are marvellous «tones very much older which are readily
lielieve.1 >’Th» Doctor, a» 1 have the M>*ry related, was sitting alone
by the 6te, either in hia study or hi« parlour, in Broad-«trout,
where tie lived, reading a book, his door ls:mg shut and lockud ;
be wa* well aaaurol there waa no one in the room but himself,
wh«n, accidentally raising his hmd a liitln, he waa oxcemlingly
•urpriMxl to sue, aitting in an ellmw-cliair, al the other «ide of
thn fire-place or chimney, an ancient, grave gentleman in a
black velvet gown, a long wig, and looking with a pleasing
countenance toaarda him (the D«tor> as if just going to »|>cak.'
A conversation u given aa haring occurred between the
Doctor and hu ghostly visitor, which need not be given, the
object of the Litter lieing to get the former to go down to bis
funner swtatv, ami bnd a will which ho loft, I odd on so wcnridy
that it could not lie found, with the rt-ult that the- rightful heir,
his aoti, was in danger of tiemg turn«! out of fin- house.
' In an upper room ur loft,' eontinuvs Mr Moreton, describ
ing what the * ajssik ' told the lldor, * be would find a grunt,
ih-nl uf old lumber, old cutfura. old chr*U, and Midi things as
were out of fashion now, thrown by, and pilud upon one another,
Ui makii room for more mndiah furniture, cabinets, chuaie of
drawers, and the like That in such a particular corner w«e «uoh
a certain old chest, with an "Id broken lock upon it, and a key
in it, which could neither Im tuni<-d in the lock nor pulled out
of it.' Hura lie gavu him a particular dcacriptinn of the cheat,
and of the outside, thn lock and the covi-r, and also of the inside,
and of a place in it, which nu loan o>uld conw t", or lind out,
unleM the whole chewt waa pulled in pieces.
Dr. Scott prumiMil to «>• down to the country place, and
kept his protnuve. He waa received eourtuoiMly, an»l not only
that, but WM Iiifornusl by the young host that he h.«l draatnid
lbw night before that a almagw guntlrtnan came to the house and
found the ini*»ing will.
' “ I don't know but you uiay lie the man," be asid in umclusion. The Doctor SWUhid, and aaked to be directed to a curtain
loft which wa» uatsl for the «lorage id rubbish. Once here, hu
picked out a cheat, and aak«d if tbvy had aearched therein. They
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told him ’hey had, but he askml tn have it a«iri)lw|
Nothing *"* f"un'1 Iboruin, whi n the Doctor a*kid
'
hami'icr atvl i hisi’l, which article« he lined for th<-p,,*
knocking '»ut *Le Ixittom, when they found it had J',
bottom, between the layer« of which was found fhepun-In,,,.,.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
i- so<
r 7’A*■ idK4>tar
»'«/H'nzi

for o/iinioni rjr/irftKil lt>i cornu», ,
ht fort not a'/rte irith f‘.,r (),,
‘'
prrtrtlinf rirvr th-it nui</ rlicil <li»c>i<tion 1
j'hA/mA«,

‘The Life of Anna Kingsford.'
Siu, Though thnnkfiil at the tone ami treatment g< n.tl!
of this l«»ok in yotir columns—a task requiring no small ?rand judgment—I must nevertheless take exception bi,
of your reviewer's strictures.
From the positivonesi of
utterance it would naturally he stijiposed that the point n
crrnuii was an open one, on which opinion would b« ab,.
evenly divided. But «o far from thin being the case, the lv.\
that of the very iinneroiis judgments passed to me on it
only has coincided with Mr. Waites'.
Against this judgment I have this to say. There is no p!.., i
or justification for removing this act or class of acts from t|,e
category of those in which Mrs. Kingsford acted, as she
wont to act, under direct, divine impulsion. She could not h.it» I
done it of herself ; the impulsion anil the power must have br
imparted to her specially for the purpose. What, then, tl16
objector really does, when he takes on himself to blame th«
instrument of the Gods, is to blame the Gods themselves and
their decrees. Her mission was that of the Redeemer, and like
it twofold. To save, it must destroy, and to destroy, it rnuit
save. Hence the equipment of ‘Hermes, Son of God, slayer
of Argus, Archangel,' with the third of the ‘Four Excellent
Things —
•I'pon thy thigh thou wearest a sword of a .single stone,
two-edged, whose temper resi.steth all things.
For they who would slay or save must be armed with «
strong and perfect will, defying and penetrating with no un
certain force.
This is Herpe, the »word that destroyeth demons, by whose
aid the Hero overcometh, and th« Saviour is able to deliver.
Except thou bind it upon thy thigh thou shnlt be over
borne, and blades of mortal making shall prevail against thee.'
She herself had no moment of misgiving ; no thought of
regret, nor any rebuke from the Gods. And to call her in
question in the matter, is to call them in question, and to
forbid them to employ their chosen instrument as they iii.-iy
sec fit.
Tin: Author.

'An Interview with "Papus."'
Sih, -Thank» are due to ‘Q.V.’ for the interesting ‘ Inter
view with “ Papua,"' published in ‘ Lkiht’ of the 7th instant.
Holding th« works of ‘Papus’ in high estimation, I attribute
due authority to his statement on the subject in question, and
am the more disposed to do so from the character of the
staii-mi ut itself. It bears probability on the face of it. We
may dismiss the prejudiced suggestion that ‘ Le Diable an
XIXmc Siècle ' is a Jesuit concoction, and recognise that‘on
the contrary, the clergy arc very angry at the gross vulgarity
and exaggeration which have been displayed, and which have
recoiled upon their party to some extent without their being
rispiiiisibb-.' Thu book is, then, simply a publisher’s specula
tion, and Dr. Hacke is not to ba regarded as a credible witness
of the uiarvelii hu reports.
Ho far, so good. But we should have liked ‘ Papus ' to hnve
given ‘Q. V.' some information concerning Miss Diana Vaughan,
who i-ortninly ha* Isom taken up by the clergy. Your readers may
ri iii'-uiIh i that il was just on this ground that, not. believing
Catholic ।« liT.i nt le > to be, n < a rule, either deceitful or gullible,
I first call'-d attention to the book, with the first volume uf
which I had been acquainted more thin a year before this
ciri uim-t«nee made me think it worthy of notice. It appcanxl
th«' Mi * \ uughaii < i.rruliorntod some of the most extraordiiuiry
tividt'ix’i' iwldui-i <i by ‘ Dr B.itaillu.' Trim, her own ‘ Mémoires'
b ............
1 ’ i-i । norite silHpicion. The fiction of her
dmtMml from Thonuia vaughail, and the absurd identification Ilf
the lutter »ith Eirins'ii* I’hilaluthus, are still kept, up. But
upon her poraonal history no light, so fur aa I am aware, hasyet
)mh»ii thrown at variance with her own statements, which are
now in progre-»
And uvun aa regards Dr. Hacke, then'
remain» Al lus«t the fact that he has been able to compile
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, jn U mi» uf information concerning tln< history and conitt'itj of occult Masonry which cannot reiv«onnbly lie iliaMia«d m invention.

Cannot ‘Q.V.,' who «coma to be well acquainted with
P*n>, procure us some further information, especially akmt
Mi* Piena Vaughan 1
Anna Kingsford and Vivisection.
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Davi«*'
I hope that h«»r gifts will not be brought down, even
bythc’errihle* Public Pr «.’to the IvVtl of *ny new-fang! d id»*.«.
I’ aeema to me hardly credible that even the great«-: tyr«
could drtim of Midi.. «onrin 'ency «cctimng m that
-ur old
and tried medium being aiwoc:at«-d in any way with the lai , -r iid
prevented to the public.
I have heard loud whispers of a wonderful ‘cry»tel-gu<sr ’
coni ilting Mrs. Ru-vli Davi«* profei-i<>.ally; her la«t visit to
that Lady being only three or four weeks ng • to my certain
knowledge.
As Ou» SrtUTVxusr.

Sia,—The portion of Dr. Ann.-» Kingsford's life to which Mr.
Wu'c takes objection is exactly the portion with which I moat
lim ply sympathise, and with me, I am sure, very many others
Magnetic Fluids.
who know the heartless cruelties perpetrated in the name of
Sir, From the moment when the ne«i iptead of the re-ur•rienoe. W© do not want hyieiia» ami wolves in our cities or
rection
of the so-called X rays, discovered long ago by Reichen
«ait streets or anywhere (except, perhaps, in a menagerie), and
bach,
we
might, hare been in expectation of their Urge influence
• • they are got rid of. Much loss, it seems to me and others,
upon
occult
science. Nevertheless, it was not to be presumed
d । we want hyietUM and wolves in human form. And as I never
that
such
would
be the case so early an«l o> fully, as wt- »>»
Lourd it called * murder' to kill the former, so I cannot see how
perceive.
Please
kt me inform you of an experiment which
it is' murder' to kill the latter, especially when our officers and
solves
many
doubts,
many riddles, an I overthrows i great msny
eituuMtiders arc not indicted for murder in killing numberless
arguments which unbelievers in Spiritism liked to bring
innocent people. Thu one action is as purely judicial and free
forward. Their argument was. till now : * Becaiiie we etnn<>t
Item personal hate as the other. For Mrs. Kingsford never
see magnetic fluids, they cannot exist in reality ; if sensitive
received personal injury from them, nor did she even know one
persons believe they see emanation« from their magnetise»,
of those whom she executed for their crimes,or willed to execute.
they
arc being either self-hypnotise! or under the control of
For myself I only disagree as to the method, because it entailed
their
magnetiser, who makes them believe that they see
» vast expenditure of vital energy which could have been used
something
that does not really exist.' This cheap theory is now
to greater advantage. I should not kill any vivisector, because
at
an
end.
death were too good for such. A vast ‘ Reformatorium ' and
Mr. Wiesendanger. chairman of the Lodge ‘Zum Licht’
Sanatorium tor these and all other criminals and dangerous
(Towards
the Light), gave yesterday a lecture on the X rays and
lunatics, where they would make some atonement to God and
their
importance
to occult science. He is endowed with con
humanity by useful work and employment, and have time to
siderable magnetic power, and made the following experiments.
reflect on their crimes and to learn to be humane and just (if
He took a sensitive photographic plate, brought this in a
capable of it), would be my mode of disposing of such. In our
common
cassette, and, in a lighted room placed his hand upon
Brighton papers the rascality and callousness of the boys under
the
cassette.
After having done this for an hour, he developed
School Board rfgitne is being daily brought to notice, and
the
plate
and
found
a perfectly good copy of the hand on thu
meetings of the teachers are held to consider what is to be done,
plate.
Certainly
it
is
not as clear as a photograph, but one dis
wholly, it seems, forgetful that it is the indifference to animal
tinguishes
perfectly
its
contour and the position of the different
mfiering and the sympathy with these so-called 'scientific ' cruelties
fingers.
tn animals that lie at the root of the whole thing. All through
His secund experiment was nude in the dnrk-rvom. He
the country complaints are arising, and the question now is not,
took
a plate, not enclosed in a cassette, and held it before his
Shall our children be brought up Churchmen or not I but,
face
for
hnlf-an-hour. When developed it showed the two eyes,
Shall <>ur children be educated as humane beings or as devils in
the
nose,
and mouth, and beard unmistakably. We measured
human form ? ‘ Murder ’ is a term generally applied to the
the
space
on Mr. Wiesendanger's face between the eyes, and
killing of a human being out of malice ; but how it can apply to
also
between
eyes and mouth, and they quite agreed with the
the killing of wild beasts in human form as these vivisectors are,
photograph.
Under the same circumstances Mr. Wiesendanger
1 really know not. Can those who cut up alive, bake slowly to
used
two
other
plates, looking thereon intently ten minutes.
death, boil slowly, transfix with nails, watch the effects of slow
The plates showed a reproduction of the eyes.
poison for hours and days of agony, slice pieces off the brain and
Having now the demonstration that magnetic rays can
let the victim go,—can such be called human beings or claim the
affect
a sensitive plate, there remains no possibility for a sound
rights of human beings ? In God's sight verily not. They are
intellect
to say that there is no Od. no magnetic fluids ; and, I
'imply dangerous wild beasts in human form, or else dangerous
think,
one
may as well believe, there is no impossibility of photo
lunatics and criminals, who should be put under close confine
graphin«'
spirits,
if spirits are to be found.
ment, not for a month or year, but till they are cared of their
Hamburg,
R. Seithel, Sr.
dangerous propensities—to the end of life if need be. Mr.
February
29th,
1896.
Waite speaks of the Inquisition. Had the Inquisition confined
its attentions to those who cruelly used the animal creation,
whether vivisectors or pigeon shooters, or the leaders of cruel
' Some Suggestions by a Doubter.’
billions or murderous millinery, it would have earned the
Sir,—May I be permitted to submit a few facts of super
everlasting gratitude of all regenerate humanity.
normal phenomena in reply to your correspondent of February
1. G. Oubeley.
29th—Major Kelly, R.A. ? ‘ Doubter ’ appears to me so much
P.8. I believe that a righteous tribunal shall yet be erected
broader-minded than the ordinary sceptic, and withal, so modest
"ii ».irtli as it now is in the astral regions, where the heartless
in advancing his theories, that, to my mind, those who have
and the cruel shall be innde to taste of that which they have
had more experience, or have been more fortunate in investiga
dealt out b> others, and special inquiry shall be made after
tion, would do well by trying to assist him.
viriwcbirs 1 refer readers to Vol. II. of ‘Anna Kingsford's
It is very apparent that your correspondent never has seen
l.ifi-,' where they will read ample justification of the right of a
a materialisation. Were this so, the hypothesis of hallucination
birhir. Mt v nyer to execute such malefactors, as Paul blinded
would be quitted as absolutely untenable ’. The apparition, as
Myrnas the Sorcerer, and as Peter is said to have slain Ananias
some are pleased to term it, is usually visible to all the ‘ sitters.'
HI 8 iplnra.
Notes taken at time will tally.
Surely ‘Doubter' would not hold that Crookes, Wallace,
The Ghosts at Hampton Court.
and s>> many other savants were the subjects of hallucination !
Stu, Asa Spiritualist of seventeen years'standing, I view
The first-mentioned has now a lock of hair cut from the tresses
with uknii the awful suggestion of Mrs. A. Budington, that the
of Katie King. I trust that the integrity of such men is beyond
i.tipmetits of Spiritualism may class the crystal visions of the
dispute. All other facts that Crookes has demonstrated have
Mi....A. and X. with the genuine mediumship of Mrs. Russell
been accepted without a quibble.
D»vifj, which has been an established fact for the last twentyHas * Doubter' any suggestions to offer in explanation of the
live yuan ; whilst the * new Psychology ’ and crystal-gazing in
following I I placed in the secret drawer of a secretaire a small
i(im< r»l uro but things of yesterday.
piece of paper and a pencil. The drawer was then sealed with
There can be no such thing as new Psychology—Spiritualism
stamp paper, the only piece I had (I state this to disjmse of any
m l inediuiiwhip being as old as creation—and for Mrs. Russell
somnambulistic theory). This was only known to myself, and
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Sboï* »wl, *1terwarxls 1 op«’ii«sl th«' drawer,
brrekmg the *'l •» »h* *• »"'I dt"V«*«*l ,h*’ »fc*v*»«d l«per,
heiniK thv ,x*J<l'r>roi' n r ■ itore »•( » retatiti’ long since

]U<«4 ..ver,

etr-s liL-

Fortunately, 1 ha.l the but leder he wrote in

' «" the -i-v kn I ’

kiMMiwriiti'

8

which ti'ty h.tvii nriscti in the minila of llrtn
• l i,hit' a« t. the cmiluct Ilf Sumlay -piritu
in th«> Metropolis.
>‘«1'1« II'

Spiritualism in Bath.

l'an this Iw lulliieinition f

n" l!«si it a private reat’cv, tun! Ip'ld «

t ,m, l v <» liv'i

with three UbIhm.

I kn-"» not otic

«vid nf UmlaagMf*mywlf
M*> this th.-.K-’i: reidtn -, iole
r.uhy. et wh»t ywi «ili
li «>. will it explain how I g.ne

iii.«k-s which neiv unkt» >wn to the sitters. but after» mis
relied t»> mind. and tao oibs-spieni'v verified '
Please bear

Sui, A gonth'iiiiin ivaiiliug in tho country, n,,, (
Batti, noni«! bo gi vi lo heir .«f a society, or circi.» ,.
intiiri'xtiHl in Spiritmlisiii ami kindrvil stuiliesin lbi|,
lei ter .vl«li > '-'«,<l tu me will ho foriv,-ir<led.
Knll’cg. lìotheny, N I».

tn nimd I am * 1 • pri'L«'»i-'iid medium, never listo been. nor am

I likrls to bo.

,ly •* ih'. -.bed.

1 "akc the liberty of commending

him to th t resrereh*« id Mr Crv*>kw». Finali), may 1 be par
ti .rxsl. m "tie wh«i Ivv- ovhiently more experience in this subject
thvi ‘ rV'iilitwr,' (or «I using him {as has always boon a Ivoe.itisl
by • I juwt ’) to form » horn.' circle, ami se«« these thing« himself,

thereby wnng hun much u<el<" speculation. and being st the

auue time (ar more practi ■*!
W. C«xirxK

Lisskxi'Kx.

A4. Stick well Itark-rvad, Cbphani. S .W

Sunday Mevfinji in the Metropolis.
Sin,
Rritten

SOCIETY WORK.

Tbi' cl»" ha< been tn 'st unmercifully traduced.

•Il,•licer' empiite* if physical acts by apparitions have been
.s.,ncht*

' 'Inrri,

lu the tatter part of the article by Mrs Emma Harding«’
' Spiritualism, the Religion, Science, and Reform of

th,- Aga, which ippnarel tn your issue of February '-".•th, that
pftesl lauy aakv ' Mby *nd wherefore evervSunday of the ye»r
is n • given to th«- teaching* of this mighty revelation by such
capable. well instructed, unl highly inspired spiritual lecturers

a« would reform th«’ .»,■»• and make Spiritualism th* reliqurti of
the w..r I • vi I hi the ii'xt ¡«anyraph she states that • When
»iuh qttarire aa the«« are put to tho committee* of public
•5'i’ttiivl
they reply that they personally canu»l atfonl

to hire wcU-wduestisd ind repible «peakers ; ’ and again that
•
• . .-r plna -»f the Mid working Spiritualists is that tk.ir
^Mplr will «wilyoi me «bvn tbereare phwmmamito beexhibited, or.
® ><h«r
aomaUungtoae« aodentertaiu them |«vr»onal!y.'

'i •» ag a« i inemlset of a protninen' Lmdin society, 1 am
in a p -uti'-n to state that tbe grret«*t «lilticulty is experienced in
frinm Bprekers <d wren average ability to occupy the Sunday
ptaif,<vm*. It «> u><l asyvawtimi ad being unable to afford to ei,gagw apeak«-« . it ia a qiicsti.« ..f finding capable speakerw who
are w tiling tn be «og^tal '
Why. unonn»t the numerous Spiritualist« in the Mdiopilis.
* wMdWt raM* of * miRt ¡Mti'iKitod. spiritual tacturem ' eimn< a ’wf.iunil ia a meter which «iccasiotis much surprise, and
w ich ia a »om .f profound regret to those who arc •> «-«mostly

«rriving to pnoulgate the truth-« of Spiritu&ltam in tho highest
aii'l liwl manner pa^ubU
It i* nbvMMm that when tauuhoi aucceeata in engaging pro
vincial a^nsakerw «t n«'>cm’«*l ability three are thereby taki'ii
«way from thro lagitunai. field« of labour, with the result,
more often than not, that ta«O*b«uta gam mtettis a low» to aom«’
provincial WKtaay.
In the light of the foregoing rom.uk« it doo* not ap|w*r to

• of much uaa to bewail the fact that every Sumlay of the
ya»r ia not given to imehing by 'mpwhlo, well inatmetad, ami
highly innfairvd igiirttiuil krturere,’ when the plain truth of tho
matter M that, at La«t, as (ar as Izimton » concerned, well
!<-rt«arov» ate ted n<mivr»«iM «w-mth to fill the Sunday platforms
fiir hi «ore/Aj, let alone erery Sunday in the year '
With reference to the giving «f phenomena from the public
|>tatt rm» o*i Sundays, more than «me auciuty ha* v <b me w. I>roau«v
by that nwwna they hare l.-«n aU* to «rows an Interest in Ihn
philow>p»iy id Npirivuatinn in the numtaut thuw< pnopla who are,
|arha|n, tn the firet inacano«. only drawn to th« ineetinga by
feeling. >f curv-ily. Whenever any phriioinma are given they
are always preoodwi liy an «utdrma or mwllng explanatory .d the
teacliing. .if Sfnritaalu.li, and, in my humble opinion. » far too
sweeping atatoruent is maila when It ia asiil that peopto «ill only
o.m.. when there IB ‘ srimethlhtf bl aev, and entertain them
|<on«inally.' Recent well «Ucnde>l mcvtiiiga in Uis Metwpnlia
do not, by any nuwna, bear i«ut this atatenmnt.
1 do not, of course, pmumn to attempt to criticise a amniniinioalion coming from uiob a renowned adrooato of the
truth» of Mpiritiisltam m Mrs. Rrtttvn, anil I write with the
«ole object <>f end«avounii|t to correct any miwipprulwiuion

Stritkoiiii Soi’IKTY of Sriutrr tt.tsrs. (hi Sun.liy [lk. v
Ronald Brailey’s guides gnve mi «ddress on the ' Phot«;«,
nf Spirits’ ton onnvded aiidienee, «nd Mrs. Hr.iitay n«n.|,.
coin. On Sunday next Mr. ami Mrs. Brenchley. Tin« m .
usually held «‘it Friday night will in futur«' take pl,,.
Thursdays in th«' large hill. -Titos. Mot’ii.i.ni.
WkI.COMU lltl.l,, ‘-'IS. .Jl’BII.KK-STKFKT, Mti.i: I’.'v’, 1
Sunday last, in tho alisenco of a speaker. Miss .Marah in ; ,
the evening, and was cordially wolc«)med l>y a large au.! ,.
Her clairvoyance was successful, being recognisisl in
instance. On Sumlay next Mr. Brailler will give » in
address. Thursdais. at 8 p.ni., public meeting. SjiediT, kindiv nxpicsted to semi dates for April ami May.—W Me.

North I.oxihin Si'inrrv ii.isTs' Soon i v. W i i.i ivitio II,
Ti l l.n sriircr, Isi.tXiiTiis. On Sunday last Mr..I.'iiesi'n:.
the meeting. Mr. Smith, of Birmingham, relatisl peruml ,
pcriences. having been a Spiritualist for thirty years. \|
Brooks read selection« from the inspirational utterances ««f T.I
Harris. Mr. Ballantine ami other friends also ad lre<s»| -,
The tickets for tho social tea ami soirée on (ro.sl Friday art 1,
each.—T. B.

51. Laiuirokk-koaii. Nottixo Hill G.vrr,
On '
•lay last the séance held for the benefit of the ‘ pioneer ineife
was so well attended that a second séance was formyl,
another win t«» accommodate the friends. Mr. W. Italic
was present and personally thankisl the friends. The »tns:
collected was 23«., ami we have also receive«! the following o«.
tribuiions : —S. E. C . £3 ; J. T. I».. 5s. ; Spiritualistic Frieim
3s. ! making« total of £t Ils.—G. H. Vixi-ext Goupam.
C.iKutrr PsYctioLisitcAL Society*. Sr. Jous's H.ii.L-n.
Sumlay last we had great pleasure in again meeting )liM «cCreadie of tauulon, who gave • large number of clairvnjw
descriptions, some of which were striking in character, muvt c
them being recognised before the hall was cleared. Addrawi
were given in the morning by Mr. S. Longville up'll ' "
went ye out for to see f’ ami in the evening by Mr. E. Altai. I
upon • Where there is no vision the tieople perish.’ IM|C.
inclement weather the hull was crowiled in the evening.«:,' j
much interest manifested. Speaker next Sumlay, t>..30 pi. I
Mr. S. Longville.—E. A.
St'RRKY Misoxtc Hall, Cambhiiwkll. On Sumlay Iw.
after an invocation and a brief introduction to the snbjert hj I
Mr. Buddington, Mr. Long ta guides gave the first part of then I
iviilress upon ‘ Death and After,' giving most luciil explannho,«
upon the ditTervnt grades and dispositions of men in tin« M, '
and the very natural consequences that follow in the life t
come. They promise to deal more fully next Sumlay withvlw
we may expect after death. Written «piestions on the suhj,
nr»' invited. Forty-eighth anniversary servie«' on Eister Sun
day. Social evening Easter Monday, tickets Is.- \. E. H.
t'Avr.sntsii Roons, 51. «Mortbikii-ktrbkt, W. On Sunlit I
l•■u<t Mr. W. T. Cm,per read a paper ilealing with the attitiuled I
invvstigatoru into the realms of spirit, after which Miss Rona I
Vincent gave seventeen clairvoyant delineations, thirteen Isie.
reoognisad ere the meeting disponed. The close altenlM I
Aroisle»] to the speaker ami tho interest uianifoslisl in th I
clairvoyance, together with the cordiality shown by the num« I
■ ai» audience to both Miss Vincent ami Mr. Cisiper, are m1'
«‘iieournging to these workers as well as to th«’ M.iryleb'w I
A -is'iation. Mr. Shurmanta singing of ‘ Tho Lily ' was mmb I
enioynd.
Next Sumlay, at 7 p.ln., Mr. T. Everitt <«i |
’ Plicnoiimnal Spirit mdtain.'—L. 11.
Tni Muterai, Rkskkvoir. In looking upon .« Iak«> »,• «w
oiily tliat iiisignitiauit portimi whieh ta up»n tho surfaee. l'ri
hip-, niiiety nini' hiimlnslih» of ita volume ita unolm<irve<l. S,
ibi mi litai reiervoir contai«* layer upon Inyor ami deep up»
<li»op. l’ ist montai picturea I. «p to thè surfaee when isasuisn
invili'« tliem. and fhta we cali nu'mnry. Bui, as provisi In
niaiiy , «peri.... .
notably thoso of dmwning persoli* imlliint
is « ver oii|it,-ial,sl. All tlnit wo liavo ili sight ut niiy olii, ini,
forni* Imi amore fraclion of tho uoiitents of thin gnat liiiMoi
peisonality. Il si om» to eomluet allairs iprite imlopeinlrnll;
or mi ita own aecoiiiit. Thorti is no kuowledg«' t,., high, ni*
riibliish «" linei, ss, a* t>, l„. unreprosent«*! in il. oconoiii).
Ili sin Wooti, in 'The Motaphysii'nl Mngurim>.'

